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OLD TRU'T'HS. 

IT is not beauty, it is truth we seek, 
And it is truth that men would fling away, 
Bec~mse its outward garb is rude and homely. 
Yet truth is beauty, best of beauty here; 
And beauty is but hidden truth unfolded, 
Like blossoms from the rough, brown buds of spring. 

No age 
Can outgrow truth, or can afford to part 
With the tried wisdom of the past, with words 
That centuries have sifted, and on which 
Ages have set their seal, and handed down 
From venerable lips of solemn men, 
Who learned their wisdom in a graver school, 
And in an age of keener, sorer conflict 
'l'han we have known in this gay holiday, 
\Vhen truth and error are but things of taste, 
Changlings of fashion, altering year by year. 

Guard then those ancient walls, those living springs, 
Of which our fathers drank and were refresheLl. 
Guard then those ancient palms hene:1 th whose shade 
Our fathers have set Llown, aml of whose fruit 
They ate and went on their way in peace. 

-Bonar. 

<!Dtntral ~trticltSJ . 

Talents a Trnst from God . 

BY MRS. E. G. WHITE. 

WE are indebted to Gocll(n· an the powers of 
mimi that we possess. 'ro each of us he bas in
trusted talents, and for theil' pl'oper use he holds 
us respousible. It is his will that we so educate 
ourselves as to be able to use these talents in a 
manner to accomplish the greatest good in the 
world and to r efl ect glory to the Gi ... ·er; and onL' 
faculties may be so cultivated, so discreeL!y di
reeted and controlled, as to accomplish this 
object. 

We are not all constituted alike. We have 
varied minds; some are strong upon certain 
points, and very weak upon others. ':l_1hese de
ficiencies, which are ofteu so very evident, need 
not and shonld not exiRt. If those who have 
th em ·would take pains to strenglhon the weak 
points in their character by cultivation and ex
el'cise, they would soon find these inequal ities 
disappeariug. And when all the faculties are 
in harmonious exercise, the in tellec t will be 
clear and strong a nd the judgment sound. 

It is duty to AO educate the mind as to bring 
out all its eneL·gies and develop every faculty. 
If certain faculties are used to the neglect of 
oth ers, the deBign of God is not fully carded 
out in us ; for in a great measure our faculti es 
are mutually dependent, each having a bearing 
upon all the rest. One set of facu lties cannot 
be effectually used whi le the others are weak 
and inactive. If all the attention is given to 
those faculties that are already strong, while 
the others are permitted to lie dormant, the de
velopm en t wil l be strong in one direction, and 
thel'e will be extremes in the character, because 
the mental balance has not been preserved. 

And many minds arc d waded because all their 
powers have not been cultivated. 

It is agreeable, but not most profitable, to 
exercise those facnl ties that are naturally the 
strongest, to Lhe neglect of those that are weak , 
and need to be strengthened. 'lve are depend
ent upon God for the preservation of' our facul
ties, and we have no right to neglect any of 
the powers that he has given us. There are 
monomaniacs all over the country. It is fre
quently the case that many are sane upon every 
subject but one. Th eir minds are unbalanced 
because one organ was special ly exercised, wh il e 
the otbe l's were permitted to li e dormant. The 
on e that was in constant use became worn and 
diseased, and the others were weakened through 
inaction . God is not glorified wbon Ruch a course 
is pursued, and hi8 creatures become wreeked 
throngh an injudicioui:i use of tho powerci that he 
has given them. 

Many are not doing the greatest amount of 
good of which they al'e capable, because the.y 
exercise th eir mind::; in one direction, and neg
lect to give cal'ef'ul attention to those things 
for which they t!ti1tk tbey arc not adapted. 
Faculties that are weak <U'e Lh us allowed to 
remain so, l>ocanKe tbo work that would ettll 
them into exorcit>o, and give them stt·ength, i ~:-~ 
not pleasa11 t. And yet tho poweL· to coll c~ oit · 
trate the mind upon one subject to the oxcl ut~ ion 
of all others: is well in a degree, if it is not 
carried so far that tho mind cannot act health
fully. 

l\f ini ste l'S should be guarded, lest they con
centrate their minds and e11et·gies upon one 
subject, to the exclusion of others that may be 
of equal importance. 'fbey aL·e in danger of 
narrowing down the work of God, :md becom
ing one-idea men. Many times all the strength 
of their being is concentrated on the subject to 
which the attention is called for the time, and 
every other considemtion is lost sight of. This 
one favorite theme is the burden of thei1· 
thoughts and the subject of t!Jei r conversation. 
All tho evidence which has a bearing upon that 
:--ubject is eagerly seized upon and appropriated: 
alld dwelt upon at so g t·eat length that minds 
are wearied in following th em. 

Those who put the whole strength of their 
mind into one subject, are greatly deficient on 
other points. Tho subject before them en
chains their attention, and they are lerl. on :mel 
on, and go deepeL· and deeper into the matter. 
They become interested and absorbed, and soc 
new light and beauty as Lbey advance. But 
there are few mind8 that can follow them, un
less they have given the subject the same care
ful thought. 'fhere is danger of such men 
planting the Reed of truth so deep that the 
tender, precious blade will never find the sur
face. 

Much hard labor is often expended that is 
not called for, and that will never be appreci
ated. 'rime is lost in explaining points which 
are either self-evident or really unimportant, 
and which would be taken for granted without 
proof. But while time should not be spent on 
unnecessary and trifling arguments, the really 
vital points should be made as plain and for
cible as language and proof can make them. 

The most essential points of Bible truth may 
be made indistinct by giving attention to eveL'Y 
minu te particular. Some, in thoil' writings, 
need to be constantly guarded, lest they make 
blind points that are plain in themselves, by 

covering them up with many arguments which 
will not be of lively interest to the reader. lf 
they linger tediously upon points, giving every 
particular which suggests itself to the mind, 
their labor will be nearly lost; for the interest 
of the reader will not be deep enough to lead 
him to ]Htrsue the subject to its clo8e. Much 
ground may be covel'ed; but the work upon 
which so much labor is expended is not calcn
latod to do the gt·eatest amount of good, be
cause it fa ils to awaken a general interest. 

In this age, when pleasing fables are drifting 
upon the sud'ace and attracting the mind, truth 
presented i n an ea8y style, backed up by a few 
strong pt·oofs, is better and moL"e effective than 
if its advocates were to search extensively, and 
bring forth an overwhelming array of evideneo; 
for the simple propositions do not then stand so 
clear and distinct in many minds as before the 
objections and evidences were brought before 
them. 'rh ere are some who Lake m~tny things 
for granted, and assertions wil l go itu·ther with 
them than long, laboL·cd arguments. 

'l'his is a busy world. Men and women who 
engage in the business of lite have not. time to 
modi tate, nor even to road the word of God 
tl10roughly enou!!;h to undeL·8tand all itB irnpor
tallt truths. L <)llg, labored arg11mentR will in
tere ::; t but few; for the people re:td as they rnn. 
lt is better to keep a roBerve of al'gumen ts and 
proof than to pouL· out a depth of knowledge 
on a subject th <tt is in itself clear and plain. 

Christ's ministry lasted only three years; but 
a great work was done in that t>hot·t period. 
In these dayR thet·e is also a gL·eat work to be 
done in a short time; and while many are get
ting ready to do something, souls will peri8h 
for the want of light and knowledge. 

If men who are engaged in presenting and 
defending the tl'uth of the J3ible, uudertake to 
i11vestigato the statements, and show the fallacy 
and incon:'!is tency of men who dishonestly t urn 
the truth of God into a lie, Satan will stir up 
opponents enough to keep their pens constantly 
employed, while othet· br:tnches of the truth of 
God will be left to suffer. 

Said Nehemiah, when his enemies sought to 
entice him from his post of duty: "I am doing 
a great work, so that l cannot come down. 
Why should the work cease, whilst I leavo it, 
ttnd come down to you?'' We, too, are do
ing a great \VOl'k, and we cann ot come down. 
Ami we nood more of the spirit of those men 
who were engaged in building the walls of 
J crusalem. If Satan sees that he can keep 
men answering the objections of opponents, a nd 
thus keep their voices silent, and hinder them 
from doin ,g the most important work for this 
time, he rejoices; for his object is accomplished. 

'l'he world needs laborers now. From every 
direction is heard the Macedon ian cry> "Come 
over and he! p us." Our success consists in 
reaching common minds. Plain, pointed argu
ments, standing out as mile-posts, will do more 
toward convincing people than will a largo ar
ray of arguments which none but investigating 
minds will have interest to follow. And if the 
laborers aL"e pure in heart and life, if they u.3e 
to the glory of God tho talents that he bas 
committed to their keepin~, they will have God 
on their side and heaven ly angels to work with 
their efforts. 

Basel, Switzerland. 

"BLESSED it:~ every one that feareth the Lord." 
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Bible Ideas in Bible Worcls. 

I·r is the habit of some ministers in their ser
mon ~ wh el Ler written or ex tempore, to think 
and s'peak largely in the language of the ~ible. 
Bible tcrmF;, Bible sentences, and parts of sen
tented, a ud Bible incidents and illustrations pen
etrate. color and characterize their style. rl'hey 
thu~ tl1ink ~ud spea k apparently without effort, 
a lld almo~L without any special consciouRness of 
so doing. They are thoroughly familiar with 
the Surij)turos, alike iu respect to their CO tl te11ts 
and forms of expret~8ion ; and, hence, the l:lll
gllage of the Bible naturally comes into til e ~r 
mimi~, and ju~:~t as nrrtnrally flows from tbe1r 
lip~. . The Book of God is n~t a mere conven
ience to fumi:-3h a text on wb10h to bang a set·
motL It al so furni shes thoughts, words, a11d 
wbol~ sentences; and these materials are, in 
rich and ample prof11 ~ ion: scattered all through 
the discourses of these preachers. Any one who 
bas ever read "Jay's Exercises," wheth er for 
the ' 'mornin g " o r the "evening," must have 
been struck with thi ~:~ feature of his style. Both 
of these books consis t of short sermons, and 
both supply an admirable illustration of Bible 
ideas in Bible words. 

We are of the opinion that the habit of such 
preachers is an u x r~ucdi ~gly ~ood on.e. 'l'he ex
act lan guage of t he B1b~e ~~ certaml.y .always 
in order on the preachers lips; and 1f It were 
more il'eely used than is generally the fact. the 
mini sters of the gospel would not only pay a 
becoming tribute to the word of God, as the 
supreme au thority for what th~y preac? , bt~t 
would add to th e power and usef ulness of then· 
discourses. 'l'bey would preach mor~ like am
bassadors for Christ, and less like one who is 
simply delivering a popular lecture, and ~on 
cern ed m:tinly to ureate a momentary ~ensat10n. 

If, for example, the theme ?fa partteular ser
mon is what, among theolog1ans,Js usually des
ig nated as the atonen~ent ot' Christ: we do not 
know what better thmg the preach er can do 
than to state the doctrin e in the words of the 
Bible, endeavoring with all fidelity an~ e_arn~st
noss to impress upon his hearer s th en· full tm
port. rrb ese are the word~ wbiub Gr:d .has 
chosen to u8e for the dout.l·me; and tb1s IS a 
good reason why the preacher should usc them. 
Where will he find any be tter words, truer 
words, or any words m?re adapted to con'V'_ey 
the idea intended or to Impress the h ea rt wtth 
that idea? Why' not sn.y tbat "Christ died for 
our sins according to tbe Scriptures;" that he 
"tasted death for every man;" that b e "his 
own self bare onr sins in his own body on th e 
tree·'' that be "bath once suffered tor sins, the 
just 'for the unjus t, that be m1ght bring us to 
God·" that be "bath r edeemed us from the 

' . i f' , curse of the law, be1ng mace a cm·se or us; 
that he is" the propitiation for (ltl\' sins, and not 
for ours or.Jy hut also for the Sins of the wh ole 
world;" and' that'' the Lord bath laid on him 
the iniquity of ns all"? . . . . 

Th ese and other passageR of similar 1 rnporL 
are Bible formf' of stating the atonement upon 
which human ~:; alvation depends. 'rbe g reat 
fact which .appe~es _in s~1Ch . stateme.nt~ is t~at. 
of Christ btmself dvm o- for sms and m bebalf of 
sinn ers as "the Lamb

0 
of God" layin g down his 

' . b . t" d b own I i fe, "the just fo r t c unJUS , an ecom-. 
in o· "obedient unto death, even the death of the 
cr~sR." The Bi ble h as no hesitation in se tting 
forth t hi s faut with great prominence and con
stant reiteration, thus presenting a suffering 
Savio ur who endured the bitter anguish of death 

ligible to the bead , or im p:esfilive to the bear~. 
or unobj ectio nable to cavilers, supplement It 
with any human philosop hy, and shon ld not 
dodD"eor evadethe plain statementsofth e Vv 11 ·d 
of God ou this subject. He who has read th e 
Bible story of Christ'R death, and also what he 
Limsell' ~wd his aposLies said about that deaL? , 
is in po:;;f-<ession of the best possible w_o~·d~ t? atd 
him in thinking of this death; and, 1f hts Ide~. ~; 
correspo nd with t.hose of the Bible, then to a1d 
him in. expressin g them to others. He need n?t 
concern himself \vitb th e theories or tbe rhetor1c 
of men, Rince it will be enoug h to think as the 
Bible tbinkR, and preach what it declares. The 
t·ule of Bible ideas in Bib le words bas a per
tinent illustration in Christ's work of ~:~ nffering 
for sinners. 

of Steph en as were those wl:o thre.w the stones 
to kill him, and he was as smcore m the pel·se
cution of the worshipers of the Nazarene as 
he afterward was in preacuing the gospe.l. 
The J e ws were con sci en tious in killing .thetr 
l\'Ie:;;siab, for th ey thought him n hlasphem~r, 
and according to their law_ he ought. to d1e, 
and wh il e tLey did not dr1ve Lue nmls t hat 
fa8tened him to the cross, nor thrust the spenr 
tbat pierced his side, still th ey m:uniti ed him 
by pt·ompting the deed and approving _ tbo act. 

'l'be heath en ha\· e a consc1ence \Vb1 ch may 
either accuse or e lse excuse th eir d eeds, but 
t hat conscience m:lv 110t be a safe cri tor i on of 
moral action . W e "road of a goo d com:icie11C:.e 
and an evil con scie11ee, and wlwn the heathe n 
bum a living- wom :m on the funeral pile of he r 
deceased h~~ba nd , or throw them se lves und e t· 
t he car of Juggernaut, or sncrince th eit· C~lil
dren to Moloch to atone for th eir sins, we t iJ lllk 
in all their acts they are prompted by an evil 
conscience.-William Dean, D. D. 

Sins of Omission. 

If the theme of a sermon be th e doctrine of 
insp'iration, then tho thing for _ the preacher t_o 
do is to ascertain what the B1ble says on thiS 
subject, and be sure to say the same thin gs. 
The Bible does say tbn.t "God, who at snndr_y 
t.imes a11d in divers rnanners spake in time past 
unto the fath er s by the proph-ets, hath in theRe 
last days spo ken unto us by hi s Son;" and tb:tt 
"the prop hecy came not in old time by the wlil THERE is .a v ery common feeling that ~in.s of 
of m an · but holy men of God spake as they omission are not so bad a.s sins of commtS810n; 
were r~ oved by' the Holy Ghos t ." . "Wb~ch tLa t a m ere f:til nre to do all that one might do, 
things al~o we speak," says Paul , wtth refer- that, in fact , 011e ought to do, is not r ea lly such 
ence to himself and his associates in th e apos- a serious m:1tte r in the sie:ht of God or of mnn, 
tolic mini~try , "not in the words which man 's as the act ual doing ofsom-e tl1in g that one clearly 
wisdom teaeheth, but which tho Holy Ghost ouo·bt not to do. Y et this is a distinction in 
teacbeLh." Heee is in:;;pimtion as Lbe Brble gr~d es of evil t.bat is by no mean s justified by 
stat es it. God spake by the prophets and by the Bible r ecord, on the one hand, 01· by the 
bis Son· and "holy me11 ot' God Rpake as th ey relative pructical consequences of negleet and 
were m~ved by the Holy ~ho~t." The ~pos- of performance, on the oth er lla_nd. 'l'o strike 
ti es spake in tlle words" wh1ch tbe Holy Ghost a child in a moment or· angry feel111g, or to speak 
teaeheth ." God's authority is ann exed to the words of unlcindlless und er provocation, is a Rin 
speaking, .and is the vou~h~r for its truthfuln ess. of commission; every one can realize that f:~ct. 
"Tbus sa1th the Lord ' tH stamped upon the The consciousneRs of having done s uch a th1ng 
speaking. The thing spok~n is the Word of will , perhaps, cause k ee n s~ lf-reproauh and hit
God comino- to th e world m th e lan g uage of ter sel f-condemnation to the over-hasty one who 
men and th...,rougb a hmnan medium. The vital has been o·n il ty of it. To fa il of reachi 11g ont a 
fact 'in the doctrine of in spiration is God's au- hand of 1·~se u e to a drowni11g child within nrm's 
thority for the thing said or writ ten ; and this leno·tb of one, on a ri,·e r '8 bank or by the ocean 's 
fact the Bible sets before us in the cleaeest pos- bea~b , i>'>, in its form, a sin of omission; l:ut its 
sibl e mann er. \iVc ca.nnot state tho fact in bet- spi rit would be crue l bearLlessness, and Its l~e
ter lat1gua~o than th ·tt which it use~. . sui t would be pracLically murder. So, agatn, 

lt would bo easy to exte ml tbes~ dlustrat10ns to fail of speaking a word of war~1ing to 011e 
indefinitely. What we desir~ to _ Impr~ss npon who is in obviouR and ycL in unconsciOus danger, 
our readers, is the rule of B1ble 1deas 11_1 B1ble oe to fai l of giving a neodf'u l word of counsel or 
words. There is no danger of overworkmg the of cheer when the oppo rtnni ty is present, may 
rule and thus making too much of Bible woed s. involve fnr weio-htier uonsequences, and may be 
The' danger is in the opp?site direction, _a11d : a truer index ~f the negl ectful ,one's character,_ 
that we shall treat the Btble as an old-fash- 1 than would be the speakin g of any number of 
ioned book that, in its style and language, ill-natured words, or even than the p erformance 
not in its ideas, is out of date, and that needs of• a dozen acts of selfish m eanness. A cold
to be modernized in Order tO bo adjusted tO the blooded refusal tO Ray Or tO do th e right and 
advanced thought of the. nin eteenth c;entutT. the kinJl y thing in an eme rgenny, may both be 
The Christian pulpit especially l'lhould g unrd 1t- worse and seem worse tha11 a bot-blooded say
se lf ag~tinst this peril, a11d ~ol_d fast" the f'o1:;n ," ing or doing of the Wl'Ot:g or the unkindly 
n.s well as the substance, ' of so und word~, as thing under other provoc~tt1on. 
fonnd in the word pf God, .mak.ing that Word A~ if in proof of God's estimate of the large_r 
the supreme law of ~hat It t~mks and. s~ys. evil of sins of omiss ion, i t is r ecorded in the BI
T be _more thoroug~ly _1t ma~\:es_1tse l f a ~~_bllcal ble picture of th e g 1·eat duy of account, that the 
pulp1t, the more will It be 1n fact. wha_t It ~s- final sentence agaiu s t those who al'e utterly con
sumes to be, and the more useful Wi l_l be Jts mm- demned will make no mention of th eir sins ot' 
istrations to the peo ple. No ma 11 l S fit to be a commission but only of their sin s of omission . 
preacher of the gospel who~e head. nnd hr~a~·t In view of 'their fai lure to feed Christ's hungry 
are not completely :w el_lOred, In the Bible. I his ones to ulotbe his naked ones, to vis it and com
is tbe very fir~t qnalrty ot a goo~ pt·e~cber. fort bis sick and oppreRsed ones, the word of tbe 
One may be eloq uent and attmuttve Without Juclo-e will go f'orLh: " Inasmuch as ye did it not 
this quality, but a good preacher be cannot be. [as ye omitted to do] . . . . . depart f~om :ne, 
-Independent. yo cursed ." Sins of omiSSJ.on are fearful sms; 

their con sequen ces are ten·1 ble. God prmwrve Conscience. 

on the cross in the plan and process of o_ne I HAVE recently beard it l:llated · that con-
f Ch t · · tl1e " .. tai·td l•rd of morn! action, but red emption. 'rh is . is the one a~ pect o ris scre 11 ce JR '" ~ ·• b l 

us from the uur·se of not doing! It often r e
quires great self-COlltro.l to r~frain feom spen k
lllg' hastily or from domg wteked ly. It so~ne 
tim es r equires yet greater control of self to 
overcome one's s l uggisb, or one's selfish,. reluc
tance to speak the kindly \YOrd of w~rmng or 
of eheer which ou_o·ht to be forthcommg, or to 
do the nobly genei~us act that th e occ~sion de
ma,nds. But in v iew of the greater ev 1l of not 
doino· in the line of duty, let us rise up in the 
stre~gth of Christ, and do-or die!-S. S. Times. 

and his work vYht cb th e Lords Supper e~pe- have been acc ustomed to regard the Bi e as 
cially emphasizes and commemor·a~es, and .,vhwh, the criterion of r eli g ious duty . . It iR r e ported 
by appointing the Supper for tb 1s purpo~e, be that a pioneer of the Burman .M.ission wrote to 
m eant that his people shou ld r ememb er w nll the exocuti":e committee," ~~n't se nd us. men 
ao-es. 'l'be Christian pulpit certain ly c:a n do . no who are g.md~cl only by thea o'w n c~nsc1enc1~ b~Uer t han to think and preach the doctrme On e cons01ent~ous w_rong-he~d~d ma,n w?,u 
just a.-, the Bible tbinks and preacl1m' i t. It I ruin UR." A pi~nee_r m ~he m1ss1on to the Gen
need not, in order to make tho douL1·iue i11 tel- tiles, was consmentwus m indorsing the death 
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Conscience. 

A VERY important element in the training of 
the young in the home, in the day-school, and 
in the Sabbath-school should be the education 
of the conscience-the cultivation of a keen 
sense of right and wrong concerning every 
moral question that may engage the attention, 
and especially concerning every moral act which 
they perform. 

Conscience should be trained to discriminate 
between the right and the wrong in all matters 
as judged, not by feeli 11g or prefer ence or pre
conceived opinio t1-not by any standard fonnd 
within the in dividnn1, but by the undeviating 
standard of God 's word. It should be a COli
science that r ecogn izes no sliding scale of judg
ment, and no power of individual discretion in 
the application of rul es of duty under varying 
circumstances of personal interest and conven
ience. It should reeog11izo th e ri g ht as every
where right and always right, and the wrong 
as everywhere and al'vvays wrong . 

A healthy conscie 11 ee wil l be carefnl also in 
applying t he prir1cipl es which underlie God,s 
commands to conduct and opitlions which can
not be covered by Rpecific rules. A healthy 
conscience will always lead one to judge con
cerning right and wrong totn.IIy independent of 
the judgment of others, and guided alone by 
God's word. 

Such a conscience is the foundation of all 
t.me and stable Christian character; for with 
out it there can be no keen l::le nRe of sin, and so 
11 0 keen sense of a need of Christ, and conse-

. qnentiy no lively faith in him. Such a con
f:ieience is the foundation of' all trnstwor thines". 
lt is wanted in the church, in the family, in bus
in ess, in offices of public truHt, at the ballot
box, everywh ere.- Sabbath Reconle1·. 

How the Change Was Made in Eng·Iand. 

ONE would hardly suppose that Pt·otes tants 
could be guilty of resorting to CJ'nelty tor the 
snpprosRion of S:1 bbath observance, yet our 
forefathers in England imprisoned and put to 
denth those vvbo dared for conRcience' sake to 
ol;serve the Sabba Lh of the Bible. England 
hnd her Co urt of " High Commission" and 
'·Stat· Chamber," which were patterned after 
th e Rom:::,n Inquisition. 

About the year 1618 John rrhrask, or rrrask, 
wrote and spoke in favor of the seventh day 
as the onlv Sabbath. He and others who 
preached the same doutrine were accused of 
Judaizin g . F 'uller, in his "Church History of 
Britain" (Vol. 3, pages 306, 307) , says: "Now, 
of the broachers of Judai sm, John Thrask was 
a principal. H e seduced many souls 
with his tenets, and his own wife amongst 
many others. For these he w as censured in 
the St-ar Chamber, but afterwards recanted 
his opinions and lived as ull sett led in judg
ment as place in several pat·tR of the kin g
dom. . . . He afLerwards r elnpsed, not into 
tl1• \ "ame, but other opinions , I'ftt he r humorous 
than hurtful. and died at Lambeth in the 
rei!-(n of Kin g Charl es . Nor must we forget 
that his wife could rwYer be imper verted again, 
but perished in it er Judaism." Th-•ask was sen
tenced by the Star Chamber " to be set on a 
pillory in W estminster and from thence whipped 
to the fle et and t here to rema in a prisoner.'' 
"Mrs. Thrask lay fi fteen or Rix ! ee n years a 
pri"oner for her opin ion about the Saturday 
Sabbath." ''One Mr. Hedden , a prisoner in the 
new prison, that lny there for holding Saturday 
Sabbath," is r.IRo mentioned. 

In the year 1628, 'rheophilns Brabourne pub
lish ed a" book dedicated to his Majesty entitled, 
'A Defen se of the Mo'l Ancient and Sacred 
Ordinance of God, tho ~l:ibbath Day,' maintain 
ing therein: 1. The fourlh cornmandmen t simply 
and entirely moral. 2. Ch rif<tians , as well as 
Jews, obliged to the eve l'lasting observation of 
that day. 3. 'l'hat the Lord's day is an ordi -

nary working day, it being will-worship and 
superstition to make it a Sabbath by virtue of 
the fourth commandment. But while Mr. 
Bradbourne was marching furiou sly and cry
ing Victoria to himself, he fell into the ambuRh 
of the High Commission, whose well-tempered 
severity herein so prevailed upon him, that sub
mitting himself to a private conference, and 
perceivi11 g the unsou ndn ess of his own prin ci
ples, be became a convert, conforming him se lf 
quietly to tho Chureh of England."-F,ulter, 
Vol . 3, p. 4-19. 

In 1638 John Poeklin gto n, D. D ., published a 
Ke l'lnon entitled " S un day No Sabbath," and was 
se nt enced " to be dept·iv ed ' of his_ecclesiastical 
prefe rm ents, to be forever disabled to h CJ id any 
place of dignity in the ch urch or common
wealth, never to com e within the verge of His 
Majesty's court, and hi~ books t.o be burned by 
the hand of the common hangman in the cit y 
of London and the two uni ~eri-i it ies."-Neal;s 
Hist. of the Pu1·itans, Harper &: B1·os., Vol. 1, p. 
360. 

In 1642 James Ockford pub!iRhed n book en
titled " Doctrine of the Fotuth Command
m ent," which met the same fate as Poclding
ton's. 

John J ames continued to meet with a 
Rmall church of worshipers in Bnll-steak All ey, 
White-chapel, London, who believed the seY
enth day waR the Sabbath, and met for wor
ship on that day. On the 19th day of Octobe r, 
16 tH, while preaching to his congregation, he 
wa:;; taken from hi s pulpit before a ben ch of 
jnRt.ices sitting at the Half-Moon Tavern and 
committed to pri~on. At his trial , about a 
month later, he was sentenced to be bung, 
dt·n.wn, and quartered, which sentence was duly 
executed. This was done in th e name of trea
son, but th e real offense wns that he and his 
ch nrch observed the Sabbath. 

Francis Bampfield, an educated minister and 
a n observer of tho Sabbath of the Bible, pub
lished a book on the Sabbath in 1672. In con
Requence of this and his practice and preachin g, 
be suffered imprisonment in Dorchester Jail for 
eight years. On his release he continued to 
preach his sentiments, and was again anested 
and impriRoned at Salisbury. Being once more 
released, b e went to London. H ere again he 
was arret.>ted, with a number of his friends, who 
were sentenced to prison for life or during the 
pleasure of the king, and where Bampfield 
died. 

The above pictures of Sabbath repression 
are only exampleR of what may have been seen 
in the last thousand years all over Europe, 
from the Mediterranean Sea to the Germ an 
Oeean, and over South ern ARia to tho river 
Indus, and present indi sputable evidence of the 
manner in which the Sabbath was put down 
and the Sunday built up.-L£ght of Horne. 

What Shall It Profit? 

"WHAT sh all it profit a man , if he shall g-ain 
the whole world, and lose his own ~:~ou l? ot· what 
shall a man give in exchange for his sou l?" is 
a question which admits of but one answer; 
but that answer il::l too often forgotten in the 
mad r ace for worldly riches an d honor. We 
are far too prone to feel thaL a. man 's life does 
consist in the abund:tn ce of those things which 
he possel::lsc th. W e are too apt to measure a 
man's success in life by hi s success in busi ness. 

But" carrying on but'i neRs succeRRfnll y is not 
half so important as bu ild ing good manhood. 
Whether at th e end of sixty ot· sove11ty :years 
of hard toil, a man rests with a comfortable 
fortune or comes to the close with llOthing, 
iR really a Yery small matter, in compat·ison 
with what the man himself is at the end of his 
career. We pity a good man who fnils in basi
ness when too old to star t again; but if, through 
his checkered course, he bas kept himself pure 
and clean and true, and Las grown into strong, 

noble character, he is not to be pitied. Pity 
rather the poor m an with hi s millions, who bas 
made mon ey at the price of his character~ and 
has built up a fortune on th e ruins of his man
hood," and the Joss of his soul. 

Yea. and Nay. 

OuR mo dern civilization is in nothing more 
menaced than by a prevailing indiff·.)rence t.o 
trulh. This saying yes when yes is not meant, 
thiR uttering of no when no is not intend ed, this 
fnt· too general habit of in sin cerity, have become 
the bane of society in this nineteenth cenLul'y 
as certa inly, if not to the same extent, as it was 
in the first Chri~tian century. It is the ba ne 
and the blight of busin ess, ofpolitics, of our RO
ciaJ life generally. The speech of m en and of 
women is indeed yes and uo, but too often wiLh 
inverted meanin e:s. Language is used too co m
monly as an element of concealment r ather than 
the instrument of making a given matter plain, 
and even lumin ous, if need be. The r esult is 
seen in manifold alienations, m,isapprehensi o n~, 

and misunderstandings. 'l1here arc fears and 
feuds where instead there should be harmony 
and hope. For howsoever adroit or in ge ni o u ~ 
or plausible speech may be, as it often is, tl1el'e 
is and ther e can be no substitute for the un equiv
ooa l yea and the alike un equivoca l nay, wuich 
J esus Cb ri Rt enjoins shall rule and shall be de
cisive in the words of m en.-Watchman. 

The Service of God. 

IN the service of God, there is a combination 
of personal and practical religi on . ProgresR 
must be made in spiritnal life. There muKt 
certainly be growth and deY elopment of the 
new man. This advancement in holineRR of 
heart ass nredly belongs to serv ing God. 'rh oRe 
who se rvo him will have their" fruit unto holi 
ness." 'fhe service to be r endered is eminently 
practical, embracing obedience to all the known 
commands of God, alld performance of the va
rious duti es of life. It is not to be overlooked 
that, in the different relations of life, we m ay 
serve God. In the family, and in soeiety, that 
obligation may be met. Set·ving God does not 
lead us away from any appropriate ljphere of 
action, or any lawful calling in life; but th at 
service is open to us wherever we m ay properly 
be, or in whatever we may rightly do. vVe 
are not only to serve God in our cl osets and 
oth er p laces of worship, but in our homes and 
in all our secular callings. His service should 
enter into all our business engagements.
Watchrnan. 

THE requirem ents of the service of God extend 
to all t he situations in which his servants are 
authorized to be. Thus it is scripturally said, 
"Let them learn first to show piety at home, 
for this is good and acceptable before God." 
And again, "Speak every man truth with his 
neighbor." Furthermore, " For this is t.he will 
of God, that no mnn go beyond and defraud 
his broth er in any matter." Yet again, " Ren
de I', therefore, to ltll their dues." Also," Owe 
no man anything, but to love on e another." 
As also, " \Vh~1t doth the Lord r equire of thee, 
but to do juRtly, and to love mercy, and to 
walk humbly with thy God?" These are 
among the requirementR of the service of God 
in daily life, wbicb call for integrity and hon
esty and gen er oHit.y, as much as for pray ing 
and psalm-sir1ging. We are not only to r ega rd 
ourselves as the ser vants of Uod in ecclesias tical 
relation ~, but also in the wid e world: where as 
the true exponents of morality and every virtue 
of life , we may Rerve God, who has r equired 
our love to him only to exceed our love to 
m an.-Sel. 

LET yoU'r failings moderate your censure of 
others. 
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The Ten Kiugdon1s. 

( G on eluded.) 
BuT some may ask, Docs not Gibbon name 

Attila, as of equal importance with Alaric and 
Genseric in the ruin of the Homan Empire? 
'N e answer, Yes, and Gibbon therein states the 
exact truth. Th en it may be asked, Why not 
allow the Huns a plaue nmong the ten king
doms equally with the Vi sigol hs and the Van
dals? We reply that the place of the Visigo t hs 
and the Vandals among the ten kingdoms does 
not depend upon Alaric and Genserie alone. 
Suppose that at the death of Alaric the nation 
of the Visigoths had left the Western Empire, 
and bad never entered its tetTitories again, and 
in a few years bad ceased to have any distinct 
existence as a nation, who would think: for an 
instant of counting tliem as one of th e ten king
doms of the Western Empire. No one, assur
e<.lly. But this is precisely the case of the Huns, 
then by what right ought they to be counted 
as one? Plainly by no right. Attila, Alaric, 
and Genseric were of equal note in hastening 
the ruin of the Roman Empire, and they have 
an important place in proph ecy, but that place 
is not in the prophecy of D a niel, it is in R ev. 
8: 7-11. Again it might be asked, Did not the 
Huns do as much as any oLh or people in weak
ening the empire and hastening its downfa ll? 
We answer, Yes. Then why may th ey not be 
counted for that reason'? B ecause that is not 
reason enough. 'l1h e proph eey says, "The 
kin gdom [Rome] shall be div,ided," and that 
into ten distinct kingdoms. Th erefore the 
question is not, Did the Huns, or any others, 
weaken tho empire'? but, Did they divide it? 
Did they divide from t.he Westem Bmpirc any 
portion of its t elTiLory and e~tah li i:i h th ere a 
kingd om that r emain ed'? Tb e only answer 
that bil::ltory gives is a decided, No. '_l1hen it is 
certain that the Huns ea nnot of right have any 
pl ace among the t en kin gdo ms. 

The evidence and the authorities which we 
have now given would, <.loubtloss, be collsidore<.l 
by all as sufficient to justi(y Uf:l in r efusing to 
the Huns a place in the list of the t en kin g
dom s. But these are not all that we have to 
offer. In addition to these we have the pos
itive evidcnee of Machiav elli himself, from 
whom Bi f:l hop Chandler is said to have made 
his list. From a casual r ead ing some b .we 
snpposed that Machiavelli himself named the 
ten kin gdo ms as such. rrh is,- howeve r, is JlOt 
the case, as appearf:l from Bis!Jop Newton's 
word l':l . He says: "Machi~wel, lt.ttte thinlcing 
what he was doing (as Bishop Chandler ob
serv es), bath given us their nam es." It is 
plain, therefore, that the responsibility for 
Bishop Chandler's list lies not with Machiavelli, 
but with Bishop Cbandler himself. Machiavelli 
was a Florentine, who lived A. D. 1469- 1527. 
He wrote a history of Florence, and in the first 
two chapters he very briefly sketch ed the bar
barian invasions, and the fall of the Western 
.Empire, in whi ch he, simply as a matter of 
history, gave the names of the nations which 
invaded the empire. 

Now the question is, vVas there in Machia
velli's history sufficient evidence to justi fy 
Bisllop Chandler in setting down the Huns as 
one of the ten kingdoms that arose on the fall 
of Western Rome? We shall here insert all 
that Machiavelli says directly about the Huns, 
and it will be seen that it answers this qu estion 
in the negative. After mentioning the inroads 
of the Visigotbs, Burgundians, Alan i, Suevi, 
Vandals, and Franks, he says:-

" Thus the Vandals ruled Africa; the Alans 
and Visigotbs, Spain; while the Franks and 
Burgundians not only took Gaul, but each gave 
their name to the part they occupied; hence 
one is called France, the other, Burgundy. The 
good fortune of these broug ht fresh peop1es to 
the destruction of the empire, one of which, 
the Huns, oucupied the province of Pannonia, 
situated upon the nearer [western] shore of the 

Danube, and which, from their name, is still 
cal locl Hun ga ry. 

"The .Huns, who were Raid above to have oc
cupied P a nn onia; joining with oLher nationB, as 
the Zep·idi , EL'Lili, 'rul'in g i, and Ost i'O or Eastern 
Goths, moved in sear ch of new countries, and, 
not being able to enter France, which was do
fended by the forces of the barbar ians, came 
into Italy under AtLila their king. . . . 
At til a, havin g entered Italy, laid siege to Aqui 
leia, where he r emain ed without any obstacle 
for two years, waf:lting the country and dis
persing the inhabi tants. . . . Aftct· the tak
ing and ruin of Aquil eia, b e directed his eout'fW 
toward Homo, from the dest ruction of wbich 
be abstained at the en treaty of the pontiff, his 
respect for whom was so g reat that be left 
Italy and re tired into Austria, whet·e be died. 
After the death of Attila, V elamit·, king of tho 
O::;trogoths, and the beads of the o ther nations 
took arms against his sons, Henry and Uric, 
slew the one an d compelled the othe·r with his 
lluns to r ep ass the D anube and ret~t1·n to thei1· 
country; whil st the Ostrogoths and the Zepidi 
established themselves in Pann onia, and the 
:Eruli and the Tut·ing i upon the farther [ east
ern] banks of the Danube. 

"After the deaths of many emperors, the 
Empire of Constantinople devolved upon Zeno, 
and that of Home, upon Orestes and Augustu
lus his son. . Whil st they were design
ing to bold by force what they bad gained by 
treachery, the _Emli and r:euringi, who after 
the death of Attila, as before remarked, h ad 
establish ed themselves upon the farther bank 
of the Danube, nni led in a league under Odo
acer, their gclloral. Jn the diHtricts which th ey 
loft unoccup ied, t he Longobards or Lombnr<.ls, 
also a not·Lhot'll people, entered, Jed by Gondogo 
th eir king. Odoace r conquered and slew Ore~
tes near P:~via, out Angu:-;tu lns escaped. After 
this victory, that Rome might with her change 
of power also chango her title, Odoacer , in stead 
of using the impel'ial name, caused himself to 
be d ec:lared King of Rome."-Ghap. 1, par. 6, 7. 

Th e bare facLs here stated by .Machiavelli 
are clearly against the pt'oprioLy of counting 
tho Hn11H amon g the ten ldn .gdoms. He says, 
(1) that the Huns occupied P annonia: on the 
western bank of the .Danube; (2) t hat after 
the death of Attila, the O::;trogoths and other 
nations "compelled Uric wilh his Huns tore
pass the Danube and r eturn to their co untry;" 
(3) that th e Oi:iLeogotbs and Gepidre esLabli shod 
t.homRelves in P annonia; (4) that the H e rnli 
and Turin gi occupied the eastern bank of th e 
Danube ; (5) th at when these la tter went to 
Italy th ey left their COUll tt·y unocc~tpied; (6) 
and then it was occupied by the Lombard~. 
So by this word, we have the 0.-;trogoths, the 
Gepidre, the H eruli, the Turingi, and the L om 
bards occupying all of Pannon ia and both banks 
of the D an ube,- that is, all the country that bad 
been occupi ed by tho Huns, and that is now 
1Iungnry,-and the HnnA gone back to tbeit· 
own country on the shores of the B lack Sea 
and in the e:ountry of tho Volga and the Don. 
It is tn10, that be says the country on the west
ern shore of the Da11ubo '' f l'om their name is 
still called Hungary;" bnt, even granting the 
correc tn ess of this statement, his whole narra
tive shows tba t it is so called only from their 
name and not from their continued occupation, 
for in another place, when telling of the en
t rance of the Avars, A. D. 566, whom be ealls 
Huns, he repeats the statement that the llnns 
after the death of Attila "return ed to their 
eountry." It appears, however , from all the 
other autboriLies which we have cited, that in 
the matter of the name of Hungary, Machiavelli 
is mistaken, that name coming from the Mag
yars and not from the Huns. 

'_l1ben where, in Machiavelli's hi story, or 
wi thin the bounds of the Homan Empire, did 
Bishop Chandler find a kin gdom of the Hun s? 
-He did not find them there at a ll, for Machia
velli himself, in harmony with every other au-

thority on the subject, did r; ot place tbem thel't_·. 
'.Phis abo is confirmed by Machinvelli:-

"At tbis time [th e r eign of Odoacer , A. D . 
476] the ancient Hom an Jjjm pire was gover 11 ed 
by the foliow ing princes : Zono, r oig ni11 g in 
Const antinople, comman<.lod the whole of the 
Easte rn Empire; th e O~trogoths ruled lVImsia. 
a 11d Pannonia; Lhe Vi f:l igotbs, Suevi, and Aians 
held Gascony and Spain; the Van<.lalR, Af"rica; 
the Franks and Burgundians, France; a nd tho 
Eruli and Turing i, Ita ly . '_l1he kingdom of the 
Ostrogoths had <.l csce nde<.l to Theodoric, nephew 
of V elamir. . IJoaving Lis fi'iendl:l the 
Zepidi in P annon ia, Th eodoric marched into 
Italy, slew Odo tcer and hi s son, and 
establ ish ed his conrt at Ravenna, and, like 
Odoacer, took the title of King of Italy. . . . 
The L ombards, as was said before, occupied 
those places upon the Danube which had been 
,-acated by tho .Ernli, and rruringi ·when Odoacer 
their king led th em unto Ita ly."- Chap. 2 , pa1·. 
1, 10. 

Here, then, is Machiavelli's own list of the 
princes and peoples who ruled in both the 
.BJastern and the WesLern .BJmpire between A. 
D. 476 and 493, and the Huns are not named 
at all. By what right, then, did Bishop Chan
dler number the Huns as one of tbe ten kin!r
doms, and cite Macbinvelli as authority fo r it? 
-By no right -whatever. The good Bishop 
made a mistake, that is all. And solely on the 
authority of his name, the mistake bas been 
perpetuated now these one hundred and fifty
eight years. 

To these kingdoms aB named by Bishop 
Chandler, Bishop Lloyd affixed cet·t :1in figures 
as marking the date of their rise. We quote 
Bishop Newton's account of it. He says:-

" rrhat excellent chronologor, Bishop Lloyd, 
exhibits the following list of tho ten ki11gd oms 
with the time of their rise: (1) IlnnR, about A. D. 
356; (2) O::;trogoLhA, 377; (3) vViAigoths, 378; 
(4) Franks, 407; (5) Vandal s, 407; (6) Snevos 
and Alans, 407; (7) Burgundiaus, 407; (8) Hot·
ules and Rugians, 476; (9) Saxon;;, 476; (10) 
I;ongobat·ds began to reign in Hu11ga1'Y A. D. 
526, and were seated in the northern p:trLs of 
Germany about the year 483." 

Why Bi:-;bop Lloyd should be gi,·en the titlo 
of" that excel! on t chronologcr," we cannot im
agine; for 11ot more than hal f his daLes are cor
rect. Ilc dates the Huns "abo ut A. D. 356," 
whereas about A. D. 356 they ·wore away in lhe 
<.l epths of SeyLhia above the Caspian Sea; they 
nevo 1· crossc<.l Lbo Volga till about A. D. 374- 75; 
and their fi1·st appearance to the eyes of the 
Romans was in A. D. 376. (Gibbou, chap. 26, 
par. 12, 13.) 

lie dates the Ostt·ogotb s A. D. 377. If that 
was intended to be the date when AlaLbeus and 
Saphrax, with their army, crossed the Danube, 
i t is well enough, but in that case, b is dating 
the Visigoths in A. D. 378 is wrong: because 
they crossed the Danube a year b~lo1·e, instead 
of a year a ft er, the Ostrogoths. Besides this, 
of the 08trogoths who croR ed the Danube in 
A. D. 377, the la:-;t remains were Rlain January 
3, A. D . 401, while trying, under the leadership 
of Gainas, to make their way back into the 
counlries beyond t he Danube (Gibbon, chap. 
26, par. 31, 32 compared with 32: 5-7), and 
tberef'oro are not the 0 :-;trogoths at all wbo 
1ormod one of tho ten ki11 gdo ms, tho e being 
the main body of th e nation, who submitted to 
the llnns in A. D . 376, and rcgai 11Cd Lheir inde
pend ence nt. Lhe bat Li e of lhe N ctad, A. D. 453. 
(Id., chap. 26, par. 13, with 34 : 5 and 35 : 16.) 

He daLctl the li'rnn ks A. D. 407, whereas their 
"uninterrupted possession" of territory, and 
monarchy, in Gaul, d<~tes from A. D. 351. (Id., 
chnp. 19, par. 20, wiLh Note, and 38: 3.) 

He da to ' the rise of the Saxon s A. D. 476, when 
th e fact i.., that they ente r·ed Britain, England, 
in A. D 449, and never left it. (Id., chap. 31, 
pa1·. 41, 42; 38: 33 ; Groen's England, cbap. 1, 
par. 17; Knight's :England, chap. 5, par. 6; 
Mosheim's Church History, Fifth Cent., part 1, 
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chap. 2, sec. 3, par. 3; Eneyc. B r it. , England, Certain t y o f P u nish m ent. 

lli sto t·y, par. 15). IT is not more certain that t h e rig h teous 
He names the Lombards as" in the northern shall inb ct·it etemal life than it is that" the an

parts of Germany about" A. D. 483, and began to righteous shall not inherit the kingdom ?f 
rei ern in llurwat·y A. D. 526. Whereas they '•0- d." It is not more certa in that t here I S 

o h • · G " bo t u . 
were in the north ern parts Ot ermany a u a crlorious Heaven for the reward of Chri stian 

A d 'I . " (Gibbon ° h · h II the time of ugustus an . raJan . ' virtue on ea.1·tb than it is that t ere 1s a e 
chap. 42, par. 2), and were m Pannollla A. D. for the punishment of unrepen tan t an d un -
453, and settled on the ba nks of the Danube pardoned sinners. 'l~he atLit ~?e of God, ~s 
after the battle of the Netad the same year. revealed in his word, 1s one of m tense opposi
I n the date A. D. 526, be is not so far wr01:g, tion to sin, and of awfu l menace to the safety 
as, soon after that they ha~ gained possesswn of the sinner. He who fa ils to see th is has not 
of all Nori cum and Pannou1a. r oad the Bible corrc.ctly. Human thought 

"Lyman's Historical Chart" gives the ten never dwelt 011 more fearful langnage t han t hat 
kino·dom s n,s fol lows:- of the Bible in reRpect to sin, and a ls? in re-

"Vandalt:J, Alani, Suev i, Visigoths, Bnrgund- spoct to Hinners, if t.hey shall !.eave, th ts W

1

0rld 
ians, Franks, Saxons, Heruli, O:::;trogoLh s, Lom- without making them· peace With God . 'I hey 

bards." wil l find out at iast that "siu, when i t is fin ished, 
With the exception of tho Aln~i, this. is cor- brin o·eth forLh death ." 

r cct. Bnt this Harne char t says ot .them In A. ~; '\Vl1at, then, should be the cbamcter of the 
418, "'rhe Goths nearly extet'minate them, . pulpit mini stration of God's word? Ho w should 
and of those who escaped after the death of the mini ster preach that word ? Should be 
their king, Gibbon says :- . confine himself exclnRive ly to those aspects of 

"The remains of those 8 c,yth1an wander~rs, God wh ich relate to his benevolence an d grace 
w ho escaped f1·om the field, ii1 s toad ~f choosing as manifest in the goRpe l of Christ , and slur 
a n e>v leader , humbly songht a .ref u~e under over and v irtually conceal those asp~cts o~ the 
the standard of the Vandals, wtt,~t whom they same God that relate to his law ~n d ins ho li ness 
were evwr ajte1·wards confo ·unded. -Chap. 31, and justice as expt·osRed .therem ~ Shoul d. h e 

par. 38. treat sin as a trd:le, and grve the smn er th e Jm-
As this was. onlf ~welv~ .years after the~ pression that he is in no specia l da~,ger ? 

crossed the Rh1ne, It IS certam that the A.la111 Should he keep :c the terror of the Lord out 
are not entitled to a place among the ten lnng- of sio·ht? Should he be afraid to say " h ell ," 

doms. . . whe; the Bible says "bell"? 
After viewing thus the lists of the ten kmg- These questions Fm pply thei r own answe:. 

doms as named by other men, we repeat, and No minister is fait hfu l to God, or to t he a nd t
we believe we may do i.t with a strong~r as- once tow hich he speaks, who does not, w h ile 
snranee, that the ten nati?ns name? b.Y: Gibbon preRenting Chri st as "the way, tbe tru th , and 
as the ones "who eRtnblished tb e1r lnn g doms the life," a lso Jet the hearer k now that he must 
on tho ruins of the vV estern . Em1?ire ," are the nccept Christ as bis per sonal Sav ionr, or su·ffer 
ones, nnd the only ones, tb.at t~rm the ten the damnation of bell. Knovvi ng the "terr or 
k ingdoms of the prophecy of D<.tntel 2:41-43, of Lhe I;ord," and prenching t bat .tenor , bas 
and 7 : 7, 8, 19, 24. well as the benevolence and mercy of God, t e 

For the convenience of the reader we shall minister wil l best imitate the examp le of Christ 
d raw out here in tabulated for~, the ten k ing-. and hiR apostles. The i'O is no danger that sin
dams as named by Gibbon, WIL~ the dates of ners will be frighteneu beyond t h e oc~asio n for 
thei r entering tho Wes tern Emp1re, the places fear. The r ea l dancrer is tha t they wd1 not so 
of settlement, and the hi sto rical r eference.s by see their peril as tg flee for refu~e w bil e t hey 
whicb names, dates, and p l a~es can be verified. may to tho hope set before them In ~h~ gospe l. 

ALEMANNI, A. D. 351, Swab1a, Alsace, and Lor- The awful jnl::ltice of God, the denunetatwns and 
raille. (Gibbon, chap. 10, par. 26; 12: 20; 19: the threate 11 in gs of the B ible, as well a.s the 
20 ; 36: 5; 49 : 22.) mercy of God, are iu order on the preacher's 

FRANKs, A. D. 351, N. E. Gaul. (Id., chap. 19, lips. - Inclependent. 
pnr. 20; 36 : 5.) . ----.-----

BuRGUNDIANs, December 31 , A. D. 406 (Id., 
chap. 30, par. 17); in Burgnndy A. D. 420 (I d ., 
chap . ~n, par. 39). 

VANDALS, D ecember 31, A. D. 406 (I d., chap. 
30, par. 17); in Spain A. D. 409 (chap. 31, par. 
36) ; in Africn A. D. 429 (chap. 33, pat'. 35). 

SuEvr, D ecember 31, A. D. 406 (ld ., cLap. 30, 
par. 17); in Spain, A. D. 409 (cl1ap. 31, p a t·. 36). 

VrsrGoTns. A. D. 408 (Id., chap. 31, par. 2, 14); 
in S. W. Ga~1l , A. D. 419 (chap. 31 , p::tr. 39); in 
S pain A. D. 467 (chap. 36,yn;r. 22; 38 : 2, 29) . 

SAXONS, A. D. 449, Bntam . (Id ., cbap. 31, 
par. 41, 42; 38 : 33; Green's England, chap. 1, 
p ar. 17; Knight's J1Jnglan~, chap. 5, par.,?·) 

OsTROGOTHs, A. D. 453, m Pannoma (G1bbon, 
chap. 35, par. 16); in Italy A. D. 489, final con
ques t A. D. 493 (chap. 39, p:tr. 7, 8). 

LoMBARDs, A. D. 453 in Pannonia and Nori
cum, banks of Danube (Weber 's Un iYersal His
to ry, sec. 180; Gibbon, chnp. 42, par. 2; En eye. 
Brit., art. "Lombards "); in L ombardy? A. ~· 
567-·8 (Gibbon, chap. 45, pat·. 5-7; 1\tiacbuwel!J, 
His tO I'Y of Florenc~, ch~p. 1, 2) . . 

HELWLI, A. D. 47n-6, 111 Italy (G1bbon, chap. 
36, par. 28-33). J 

WHOSOEVER would be sustained by the hand 
of God let him con stantly lean npon it; who
soever 'would be defended by it, Jet him pa
t ienLiy repose himself under it.-Gazv,in. 

"UNTO thee will I cry, 0 JJord my rock; be 
not silen t t o me." Psalm 28 : 1. 

The ~iillenuium. 

THERE are so me w!Jo too fondly anticipate a 
millenni11m. 'rhere is a lack of information on 
the progre~s of Christianity. The fa ets are mis
stated daily in pulpits all ove r the country. 
M.i nis te rs hes i Late to preser:: t the worst side, for 
fear of causi llg cliscouragemen t. 'l'hey creaLe 
hopes that are never to be r ea lized . We are 
not at the dawn of the mi ll ennium. Compar ed 
with the worh: to be done, the past is noth ing. 
Ou r ehildren's chi ld ren for ten generations to 
come must labor harder than we are doing to 
accomplis h the couversion of t he wor ld. The 
wot·ld 's population is 1,500,000.,000. Of t?ese, 
Christians number less Lhan a tbn·d . Halfo.t that 
third belong to the H.oman Catholic Church. 
'l'be Pt·otes tunts number 113,000,000. T h ey are 
divided into 500 ~:~ects. And thi :3 number of the ir 
strength includes, also, al l the th ieves, ex-con
victs, the debased, besotted, the speckled and 
streaked in Ch r istendom. . . Befo re us 
we have the groat problom~t~ e .1,100:0,00,00.0 
of pagam~ to convert to Ch1:1stmni ty. 'Ih at IS 
the solid rock that looms up m our path. L ook 
at it· see what wo rk bas bee n done in 1800 years, 
and 'bow much is yet to be accomp liRhed. ~n 
India, after more than a hundred years of m is
sio n work, wo have 600,000 native conve r LB and 
2,000,000 Christinns among 260,000,000 heaLh
ens. Cnn we remove that solid bowlde r· that i::; 
as old ::tf:l the hil ls? . . . 

It is a b ig loafto bo leavened, and it b as bee n 

a lon er t im e workin cr. . . . Our Methodi st 
Chur~h we t hi nk t h ~ most divine and ineff able. 
We boast that wo a re go ing to conquer th e world 
and we come from ou r'i)alaces and pri nce ly fa rms 
and su bscribe filty cents a head for t he und e r
ta kin g . ["T hat's so, .that'~ so," r epli ed sev~r al 
voices.] Jt is a bu rm ng d1sg ntce, th at excites 
pity and di sg ust. H er e h ave w e been om· o ~v n 

boar d of twe lve B iHh ops and fo r ty laym en m
en bati n (t 1or a vveek. N o w we find that our 
nes t wn~ fil led with rott en eggs, and a world is 
waitincr to be conque red. I'll ~:;ay no more.
Bislw/=> Poster, bej'01·e the J,;Je~hodist Il!issiona1·y 
Conje1·ence , Novembe1· 9, 1885. 

Mo<l ern Esans. 

WE h n,ve, in the perl::lon of E sau, a rep re~en t
ative of tl class found in almost every :::;oc1ety. 
Th e (T reat char m of t he pat l'i a rcha l hi sto ri es is 
thi s : 

5
t hey show us h uman n ature free f rom t he 

d isguises of la t ter ages. I n th em w e get cl co m
plete picture, no t on ly of t heir ~o ~·l d, but J aco b 
a nd Esau, of Oriental tim es, a re ltvmg ~h ara ctl' rs 
of to-day. Th eir ty pe a nd char acter IS no t one 
t hat bas died out a nd bee n rep laced by other s ; 
t hey still l iv e in the nineteent h cen t~1ry . "Yho 
does n ot kn ow Esau? T he Esau of t he n me
tee nt h cent nry is a fac-R im ile of the E sa u of 
Oriental . t imes, still clad in skins and bunting
traps, with a ~eavy bow .and ~p ear, much more 
ready t o use h1 s sL ro ng lim bs m the ch ase t han 
t o bend his knee at the a lta r· of praye 1· a nd COll
secrntion, h is hi g hes t a nd only ambi tion being 
"to make a good bag." . . 

E sa u, as eve r, is a hun ter , and h1 s ey e 1s on 
t he game, an d h e seldo m, if ever , loo ks upward 
to h is God. Busin ess, money a nd p leas u1·c are 
the t hi ngs he hu ntR; he see ks no~hi 11 g !Ji.g her. 
He bas heard, no doubt, of a glori ous h cn t:lge, 
a sp iritual bir t.h 1·.ig h t; bnt h e.is al together a b
so rbed in som eth ing more to h1s taste. H e may 
be considered generonA, ready t o g ive a lms an d 
sho w himself a good fe llo w in g eneral, but his 
spi ri tua l birthr ig b t-ab! t ha t can be bad a ny 
day fo r a mess of pottage. Hundreds, and eve n 
thousands, a re Re iling t heir birt hri g ht to-day. 

vV bat is th is sp ir it of Esau? I t is what is con
demned in th e word of God as w orld lin ess-plii '
sui ncr the wo rl d, its rich es, honor s, pleas liL'es a nd 
appl~uses , to the entire forgetfulness of t ha t 
which is to come-sncri ficing the fut n1·e lo t· t l1 e 
p resent. They say, "Give me the pottnge and 
let him have t he bi r thright- w ho ca t·es fo r i t? " 
Th is is worldl iness. T his is th e .Esa u spirit 
ao·ainst wh ich Ch r is t speaks when be says, 
"Wil at shal l i t profit a man if h e gain t he whole 
wo rl u and lose hitl own ~:~o ul? " 'l' h e g reat sin 
and folly of the prese ut age is precise ly tbi s : 
putting the pres0 n t bei~) t'e th e future . .Mon e~, 
luxury, pleusure, fina ncnn. l success, a nd th en, If 
possib le, the bir tbr ig ht. First with t hem is t he 
worl d, the prese nt; this must be sec ured by all 
m eans a nd then, in odd moments a nd by side 
effor ts' t r v to secure th a t w hich is to come.-

' v Rev. J. P . J{este?· . 

The Se rvice of God. 

THIS service comprehends all th a t pertn in ~ 
to seeking the hono r and a ppr obation of Co<i 

in all t hi ngs ; liv ing un to God; em body ing b i~ 
w il l and p lea::>u r e in out· hea1·Ls an d lives; st ri v
i rw to do a ll t hings wh atsoove t· he h as co m
m~nded. In someth ing of a r ight un derst:liJ d
ing of t be case, the psalmist said, " 1' hen s ha ll 
I not be aghamecl, w hen l h ave r espect UJJt o 
all thy comm nndments. " Th e sam e spint 
brea t hes i n the words of P h ilip D oddr idg e, 

" My gracious Lord, I own t hy right 
To every service I can pay, 

And call it my snpre,me delight 
To hear thy dictates and obey. " 

- W atcltman . 

T rrEY wh o degrade holy things, th er eby dc
gt·ade themselves.-Sel. 
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California Camp-Meeting. 

THIS meeting was the largest and the best camp
meeting ever held in this State. Such is the un i
versal verd !ct. Ind eed, all said that it was the best 
camp-meeting they had ever n ttended. It was lo
cated just outside the limits of the city of Woodland, 
in a field, whieh the owner, not an Adve n t isr.. 
kindly granted ft'ee of charge. The Woodland 
\,Yate r Company furnished water for th e c ·1mp, free. 
This was no small item in the saving of expense . 
Very mnch smaller m eetin gs, for one-hnlf the time, 
have often paid sixty dollars or m(, re for water. 
The Puget Sound Lumber Comp:my n.lso greatly 
favored the camp, by kindly takin g back, without 
chnrge, all lumber that was not cut. 

Th Pre were onf:' hundred and eighty-five tents 
pitch ed, and ahout eil!ht hundre~ people ca mped on 
th e gronnd. Ther e were more Sabbath-keepers who 
attend ed, as some c tme to tr1e first par t o f th e m:>e t
i ng a nd went home to allow oth ers to com ~~ to the 
last p :1r t ; but the average nttendance w·t<; about 
eight hun dred . The attend 'tnce from town was not 
very large, except on the fil'at Sunday. There would 
have been more present the second Sunday if it harl 
not rained. Those who did attend were well pleased, 
and the m eeti ng seemed to leave a good impression 
on the community. 

During t.he thir teen days' meeting there were 
twenty-nin e discourse.'5, two regular Bibl e-readings, 
besides several meetings for instruction in holding 
Bible-ren.d i ng;;;, twenty children's m eetings, six 
meet ings of the ConfP.rence, four of the Tract a!1d 
Mis:sionary Soc iety, three of the Sabbath-school 
Association, besides prayer and social m eetings, 
t eaeh ers' meetings, ministerial examinations, and 
class in st ruction in canvass in~. and in keeping 
church, mission a ry, and Sabba th-school records. 

The ministerial examinatio ns were a new feature 
in this Conference, bnt were hi ghly a ppreciated by 
all the ministers. The instruction given was most 
valu :tble, and we believe that the introduction of 
this feature will tend to greatly l'<tise the standard 
of the ministry. In this conn ec tion we may say 
that there was never before so great a degree of 
h armony and brotherly love among the ministers as 
now. Never before was there so little of the spirit 
of criticism as during this m eetin g. Th e same may 
be said of the rank and fil e. This certainly augurs 
well for the future prosperity of the cause. During 
t.he entire camp-meeting we heard not an impatient 
word or an unkind allusion. 

The busin ess meetings were especially in teres ting. 
They were the most profitable meet ings held. Tlto;;e 
who stay away from business m eet ing'!, thinking 
them uninteresting, deprive themselves of a great 
blessing. We are thankful that there wel'e not 
many such at thi s camp-meeting. The business per
taining to the Conference and Tract Soci ety was 
performed without the slightest di scord. It was 
spPcially noticeable that in these meet ings the en
tire con gr egation was often moved to tears. There 
was never before so deep an interest taken in the 
spread of the work, and the salvation of souls. 

The addresses from Mrs. E. G. White, that were 
read at different times, added greatly to the success 
of the meeting. Her appeals for greater consecra
.tion and union had good effect; und as the nearness 

of the end was vividly set b efore the people, an 
in creasing spirit of solemnity rested on the con gre
gatio n. The fact that probation for sinn ers will 
soon end, :tnd that the Lord is soon coming, seemed 
more real to very many than ever before . H c·art
fel t con ft~ss ions were made, and as God's tender 
mercy as manifested in Christ, was set forth, many 
were enabled to grasp by faith the livin g promises, 
and to go free in the Lord. Th e mo..;t encouraging 
feature was that almost from the first, individuals 
at th e meetings in variou~ parts of the camp would 
wi th tears of .JOY praise God fol' the blessing of sins 
forgiven. There was marked evidence throughout 
the camp that the Spirit of the Lord was working. 

The children's meeting:; wel'e very profitable, and 
the interest in them increased till the close. The 
average attendauce at these meetings was about 
sixty. It was the aim of the leaders to give simpl e 
ins t ruction in the great principles of the gospel. 
The little ones :showed great interest in studyin ~ 
the Bible to learn both faith and rluty, and th e 
Spirit of the Lord made a deep impress ion on their 
hearts. During the meetings twenty-eight children 
gave their h earts to God, and there was every ev i
dence that they were intelligen tly and hopefully 
converted. S everal of these wer~ baptized befo re 
they left camp, a nd others who had to leave will be 
baptized at home. 

At three different times during th e camp-meeting, 
efforts in behalf of the un converted and backsliders 
were made in the lat'ge congregation. At each of 
th ese times fl'Om one hunured and fifty to two hun
dt'ed came forward for pra yer:'! , and the most of 
th ese were labored wi t h personally. At such a 
m ee ting on the last Sabbath, thirty-two arose in 
response to an inquil'y as to how many had r esolved 
at t his meeting to keep the Sabbath. On th e las t 
Monday of the meeting thirty-four were baptized , 
and probably nearly as many more left the ground 
d esig ning to be baptized at home at the nr;;;t oppol'
tunity. Among those baptiz ·' d was a young Chinese 
convert, who has been keeping the Sabbath for sev
eral months, having made eonsiderable sac rifice to 
do so. We believe that he is the only Chinese Sab
bath-keeper in the United States. 

The Sab bath-:schools on the two Sabbaths were 
interes ting and profitable occasions. L essons were 
well learned by both old and young. The class con
tributions for the two SabbaLhs were $102.21. 

The persons who were appointed to canvass for 
periodicals during the rn eeti ngs, did thei r work 
well, and met with a good degree of success. '1.' h e 
nurn ber of subscriptions taken was 314, class ified as 
follows : For the SIGNS OF THE TIMES, 76; Ame1·ican 
S entinel, 53; Review and R e1·ald, 19; B ible Echo, 
22; Sabbath-School Worker, 72; Pacific H ealth 
Jow·nal, 72. The sales at the book stand amounted 
to sornethi ng over $700. 

On Sunday morning, October 17, Elder Haskell 
gave a little talk on the work in Aust ralia, New 
Zealand, and Central EuropE', and a letter was read 
from Brother W. C. ·whi te, giving an account of the 
progress of the work in Russia, and of the imprison
ment and release of Elder Conradi. The wants of 
the cause in California were also briefly stated, and 
th en those who felt that it would be a pleasure to 
assist the cam;e with th eir means, were asked to 
pledge. Only a general call was made, and there 
was absolutely no urging, yet in a short time over 
one hundred thousand dollars was pledged for home 
and forei gn missions. There was one feature of 
this movement that is worthy of note. H eretofore 
the bulk of the mon ey raised has been by the poorer 
class, but these pledges were mostly by the more 
wealthy. To be sure much of this amount was 
plt-·dged on condition of disposing of property, but 
there was a strong determination expressed by the 
wealthy brethren to sell, even at a sacrifice, and to 
give not only of their means, but themselves to the 
cause of God. These pledges were not made in a 

burst of enthusiasm, but were the deliberate action 
of cool -head ed busin ess men who knew what they 
were about, and no one who knows the people of 
California will doubt that every dollar pledged is 
good. Th Pse m en and wom en have been successful 
in gathering together earthly treasure, and are now 
determined to have treasure in H eaven. 

Besides th f'se pledges, quite an amount of cash 
was contributed in small amounts by those who 
could not pl edge ; an organ valu ed at $ 1.25 was do
na ted to th e New Zeal a nd Mi ssion, $75 was con
tribu ted to wards buying an organ for the Australian 
Miss ion , and a good cow was g iven to the San Fran
ci sco City Mi ssion. Th ese liberal contributions 
were only the natural result of the good mee tings 
which h ad preceded, a nd of the condction that the 
end of ~ ll thin gs is at hand, and that God is now 
saying to his servan ts, ar; to Moses of old, "Speak 
unto the children of Israel that they go forward." 
At the close of this m eet in g the Dox ology was sung 
with a heartiness that showed that the p eople felt 
blessed in th e sacrifices which th ey had m ade. 

Monday, October 18, baptism was a t tended to, 
and ministe r:; were appointed to thei l' v:1 rious fi elds 
of labor. In the evenir1g Elder A. T. J ones gave a 
s tirring half hour's talk on N ational R e f"orm as it 
concerns S eventh-day Adventi sts . This was fol
lowed b y a praise meetin g of an hour, after which 
Bro ther R. S. Owen was set apart to th e work of the 
gospel ministry, E lder Lough borough offering the 
prayer, and Elder Haskell g ivin g the charge. Th en 
the congrega tion united in ::~ in ging, "All H 1i l the 
Power of Jesus' Name." Thus closed a mee ting 
which will n ever be forgo tten by at least a l arge 
part of those who attend ed i t, and whose influence 
will be felt in th e work until the saints meet in the 
kingdom of God. w. 

The Enemy of the Worldug man. 

THE followin g is the greate r part of an editorial 
of the San Franci sco Ch1·onicle, S ep te mber 19, 1886, 
on "Errors of the L abor P arty." It shows how 
absolu tely a m a n sells himself in to slavery, and 
pledges himself, his wife, and his children, to want, 
wh en he join s one of those unions. 

"The decision of the m asons, plasterers, and en rren
t ers a t Charleston to r aise wages 50 cents to $ 1.00 
a day in consequence of the increased d em a nd fo r 
labor resul ting from the ear thquake, illustrat('S the 
t ende ncy of unions to commit errors of poli cy wh en 
they are n ot under intell igent g uidance. O f course 
the house owners of Charleston are less able than 
ever to pay increased wages to l nbor, and th us the 
r esult of the ill-advised proceeding of th e unions 
will be twofold-first, it will check the repairs of 
injured buildin gs, and thus retard the recovery of 
the city and protract th e period of enforce r! idleness 
among cl asses whose employm ent depends on a re
sumption of business ; and secondly, it will attract 
to Charleston a n influx of mason s, plasterers, and 
ca rpenters from ot her States, a nd in a little while 
the supply of l abor will be in ex cess of the d emand 
and wages will fall down lower than they were be
fore the earthquake. Ins tead of helping the classes 
whom th e policy of the uni o11s was designed to serve, 
it cann ot but injure th em. 

"Unions must be guided by broad, liberal, far-see
ing principles of policy, or they will prove a curse 
in stead of a blessin g. It is a serious matter for a 
wo rkman who has a wife and children d epe ndent 
on him to part with the con trol of his own actions 
in favor of a body in whieh he is a m ere unit. If 
there is any d ange r that the plan of action which 
he binds himself to pursu e is goi ng to be dictated 
to him by a par ty of me n who are not rPal working
m en, but are m ere pol it icians and stump speakers
who have no regn la r j ob to lose, and who calculate 
to m ake th eit· livin g as agitators, by levying as!'.ess
men ts on m en who do work, then he had far b etter 
no t j oin any union at a ll. It is on him a nd not on 
the union that the responsibility of feeding hi s wife 
and children rests. It is nothing to th e union if 
they starve. It ought to be a good deal to him. 

"There is a man walking the streets of San Fran
cisco to-day who until lately had a steady job in 
one of the largest manufac turing establishments in 
this city. He had held his job for thirteen years. 
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H e was a !!OOd, steady workm a n; his employers 
thou ght well of him and pai rl him good wages. 
On e day there n rose a di spute bet. ween these em
ployers and a union of which he was a membe r, and 
the union ordered him out. H e had no quarrel with 
his bosses, no complaint to m?ke, no grievance to 
urge ; but he had bound himself to obey the orders 
of his union, and when it ordered him out he laid 
down his tools and out he we11t. Th e controversy 
lasted some weeks. When it was finally adjusted 
th e workman went back and asked for his old job. 
He was told that hiR place had been fill ed by a man 
from the E ast. The firm bad contracts which they 
were bound to fulfill under heavy penalty, and when 
their old ha nds deserted them they sent East and 
got n ew men. They could not now discharge th ese 
to make room for hands that had left them of their 
own free will. So this man-an honest, sober, in
dustri ous, competent workm an-walks the streets of 
San Francisco to-day with nothing to do. How his 
family lives perhaps the neighbors could tell. 

"Surely cases of this kind-and we are told that 
th e workman in questio n is one of 150 in the same 
calling who are out of a job-ough t to lead unions 
and assembl ies of labor t o pause before they order 
nH'n out on strike on trivial grounds, or in the vain 
pmsuit of an obj ect which cannot be attained. It 
is a grand thing, no doubt, to be revenged upon a 
g:rasping employer by leaving him without a work
in g force just when he needs. it the most. to ful.fill 
hi s contracts. But revenge IS a luxury lll wh1ch 
few can afford to indulge. It generally costs more 
tllnn it yields. If the employer nee<is his hands to 
fulfill his contracts, the workman needs his employer 
to feed his family. And tltis count ry is getting to 
be so full of people that it is a good deal easier to 
find a new workman than a new employer. An ad
ver tisemen t in a N e w York or a Chicago paper will 
cause workmen to spring up by the thousand, eager 
for ste:1dy work and ready to take the place of strik
ers without th e smallest rega rd for unions or Knights 
of Labo r. ·where th e effect of a strike is merely to 
transfer a stendy job from a San Franciscan to an 
Eastern m:w , how is the former ben efi ted? 

"The grea t inclnstrial machine is so complicated 
that it cannot be trifled with without serious conse
qu ences. R esults flow from rash acts which their 
authors did not for a moment for esee. The railway 
l1 ands on the Gould system of rail ways felt sure 
that they were going to dictate terms to the man
ngers of the roads, or to stop the ir running-but 
wha t is the result? The roads are running as usual, 
and Sedalia and East St. Louis are full of hungry 
children of railway hands out of a job. Looking 
back over the causes which produced these results, 
is it not time for workmen to insist on their execu
tive assembli es going a li ttle slow in ordering men 
Lo throw up their jobs in order to assert a principle 
whi ch may be un sound or impracticable ? 

"Unsuccessful experim en t is expensive. While it 
is being worked out Lo failure, men and women must 
live, and they cannot live without work. It is dry 
work chanting hymns to labor, with an empty 
stomach." 

The real enemy of the laboring man is not the 
employer, but the tyrannical man agers, and the 
scheming manipulators, of the despotic unions, 
whose beck or nod he bindS~ himself to obey. 'l'he 
laboring man must have an employer, if it is not 
himself it must be somebody else; the employer 
must have workmen~ or else his business comes to a 
standstill; but the manager of the union has noth
ing at stake, nor to do, but to maintain the power 
and standing of the union, and by that his own 
power, while he laughs in his sleeve at the real toil
ing workingman, and grows fat on the assessments 
and monthly dues of the order. J. 

THERE is no one on earth who is beyond the reach 
of temptation; consequently there is no one who is 
beyond the possibility of falling into sin. The aged 
saint who has long been an example "in word, in 
conversation [daily manner of living], in charity, in 
spirit, in faith, in purity," may, if he ceases hi s 
watchfulness, fall into the snare of the enemy. 
Even the holy apostle Paul said that unless he kept 
up the warfare with self continually, he should him
self be a castaway. 

When a good man falls into sin, it is no argu
ment against Christianity, nor against its power 
to purify the life; but it is an evidence of the weak-

ness of the fl esh when the individual is not abiding 

in Christ. There is no occasion for glorying over 
such on es, or for regarding them as hopelessly lost. 
"Thou standest by faith; be not hi gh-minded, but 
fear." "And they also, if they abide not still in 
unbelief, shall be grafted in agai n; for God is able 
to graft them in again.'' 

Morality of the Ten Comman<lments. 

NO WRITER in the Old Testame nt had more wisdom 
from God imparted t.o him than had Solomon; and no 
one gave a more emphatic tes timony on the nature of 
the commandments of God than h e did in Eccl.12: 13, 
14. In other places, as in Prov. 28:9, he also spoke 
decidedly on the subject. This text reads: "He th at 
turneth away his ear from hearing the law, even his 
prayer shall be abomination." This shows that the 
nature of the law is such that disobedience or neglect 
of it vitiates all religion. The same is shown by a 
text which we have quoted on another point, to mark 
the distinction between the law and the offeri ngs 
and sacrifices, or ceremonials of religion. "Behold, 
I will bring evil upon this people, even the fruit of 
their thoughts, because they have not hearkened unto 
my words, nor to my law, but rejected it. To what 
purpose cometh there to me incense from Sheba, and 
the sweet cane from a far country? your burnt offer
ings are not acceptable, nor your sacrifices sweet 
unto me." Jer. 6:19, 20. Incense, offerings, sacri
fices, prayers--nothing is acceptable to God from 
those who reject his law. 

This is directly contrary to the opinion expressed 
by many at the prese nt time. They affect to think 
that God will hear their prayers a nd accept their 
offerin gs notwithstanding they rej ec t or neglect his 
law. Nay, more, they say that out· worship in this 
dispensation is so much mor·e spiritual and exalted 
than that in the clays of the patria rchs and prophets 
that it is not only acceptable wi t hout regard to the 
law, but is even more acceptable if the law is disre
garded! vVe shall show, when we come to examine 
the New Testament, how completely this posi t ion is 
negatived by Christ a 11cl his a postles. For th e pres
ent we will notice but one statement of the apostle 
Paul, in .Rom. 6. He meets the point squarely by 
raising the question: "Shall we sin [sin is transgres
sion of the law] that grace may abound?" Doe~ he 
answer, Yes! neglect of the law is conducive to 
grace under Christ? He says:- "By no mean s," or, 
"God forbid. How shall we, that are dead to sin [to 
the violation of the law]. live any longer thereinr" 
Christ removes his peopl e fro m sin; saves th em from 
sin (Matt. 1: 21;) saves t.hem f rom walking contrary 
to his Father's reveal ed wi 11. Th ere is no inLirna
tion in the Bible tl1at he will save a nybody in sin, 
or answ er thei r prayers i f they turn away their ears 
from hearing the la w. 

Eccl. 12 :13, 14 reads thus: "Let us hear the con
clusion of the whole matter: Fear God, and keep his 
commandments; fo r this is th e whole duty of man. 
For God shall bring every work into judgment, with 
every secret thing, whether it be good, or whether it 
be evil." Let us notice the relations presented in 
this text. 

creatures. The opposite of this is an absurdity, and 
a direct contradiction of the Scriptures. 

As he is a moral governor his law is a moral law, 
and as he is supreme his law is a universal la w. No 
one can be found who is not amenable to his law un
lesshe is outside of his jurisd iction-beyond the sway 
of God's authority. But that is impossi ble. 

Can there be two moralla ws? Yes, provided there 
are two moral governors! Not otherwise. Hence~ 

if there are two moral laws, God is not supreme .. 
Again, if his moral law has been changed, moralit.y 
itself has been changed; man's moral na ture and 
relations have been changed; and is it too much to 
say that, in that event, God himself has clunged? 
We think not. 

Now we will consider further the objection that 
our religion is hi gher than that of the Old Testa
ment, and that N ew T es tament morality is above 
that of th e Old. When God says: "Be ye holy ; 
for I am holy," can there be a higher standard of 
holiness tha n this? And when he says if they will 
keep his covenant- his la w-they will be a holy 
people, is not that proof that a holy characte r is 
formed by obedience to his la w r As there cannot 
be two moral laws unless there are two supreme 
moral governors, there can be but one rul e for the 
measurement or morality. All moral characters are 
formed according to that rule. 

Two more importan t statements made by Solomon 
remain to be noticecl:-

1. That the commandments of God contain the 
whole duty of man. As man is a moral agent, the· 
above declaration proves that the commandments; 
of God cover all moral obi iga tion. Every relationt 
of man both to God and to his fellow-man, comeR; 
within the province of that law of which Solomom 
spoke. Types may give way, for these are not origi
nal or elementary, but circumstantial. Memorials; 
may take th e place of types ; bu t no new moral re-
lation can be in stituted. Our rela tion to the salva
tion of Christ is exactly that of Adam when a Sav
iour was provided for him; our faith is exactly that of 
Adam when he accepted "the seed" of the woman 
as the on e appointed to bruise the head of man 's 
seducer; it b that of Abraham to whom the gospel 
promises were made, and who rejoiced to see the clay 
of Christ; it is that of Moses who "esteemed the 
reproach ol' Christ greater riches than the treasures 
in Egypt;" and of all the ancient worthies who are 
held up to us as examples of faith whom we do well 
to follow. 

2. On the authority of these comman dments every 
work shall be brought into judgment. That law 
was no local affair; it was no temporary arrange
ment; it was not limited to a few outward acts. 
By it sh all "every secret thing" be tes ted ; it is a. 
discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart. 

J.H.W. 

The Michigan Camp-Meeting. 

THE largest company of Sabbatarians ever as
sembled since the days of the apostles, met upon the 
camp-ground at Grand R apids, Mich., from Sept. 
20 to 28. This Conference contains about four thou-

It is an accepted truism that "God is supreme sand members, over two thousand of whom atteuded 
moral Governor." To be a governor he must have the camp-meeting. There were pitched upon the 
a Government; to h ave a Government he must have ground over two hundred and fifty family and 
a law, for there is no Government without law. In church tents. Besid es these, there were eight tents 
the absence oflaw there is only confusion or anarchy. varying in size from fifty feet in diameter to fifty 
The Scriptures abundantly teach-and reason ap- by seventy. These were occupied as bookstands, 
proves-that God has exercised governmental con- dining-tents, and for special services. There was 
trol over man ever since the creation of the race. preaching in the German and Scandinavian ]an
Not that he compelled everybody to obey him. He guages, besides the English. The preachin g pavilion 
never did that; he does not now. H e always left where the general meetings were held was one 
man free to act, and held him responsibl e for his hund red feet wide, and one hundred and fifty feet 
actions. This is necessary where there is any free long. It was supported by three center poles and 
agency, for without freedom to act no character I twenty-five quarter poles. These were b esides the 
could be formed. All which goes to prove that God outside standards around the tent. When all of 
has always had a law for . the government of his our brethren were present they nearly filled this 
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large tent; especially was this true on the Sabbath 
when the friends met in Sabbath-school. Th e out
side attendance was al so good. Every thin g was 
neatly arran ger] , and the preaching p ~tvilion bore 
tasty mo ttoes between th e center pol es and over th e 
preachers' s tand. In t aking a view of the camp 
from an el P-va tion just back of it, one of the most 
picturesque scenes that a person could imagin e was 
presented. It was like a large ci ty of cotton houses, 
and occasionally a large t ent towerin g up h ere and 
there might represent 1'0m e meeting-house in a city 
of as many inhabitan ts. Tlt 0re see med to be har
mony reigning th ron ghont the en tire camp. 

The interests of the va rious associations and so
cieties were considered, and in struction given in 
different departments of th e work at intervals dur
ing the en tire camp-meet ing. The h alf past five 
o'clock meetings were well attended. Ministers' 
meetin gs were al so held each day at twelve. Th e 
camp was divid ed into thir ty-six di stricts, and at. 
eight o'clock each morning the famili es met at on e 
place in each district for family prayers. Bes ide 
this, the children from six to ten years of age met 
under the charge of compet ent si sterfl who in
structed them in the way of salvation . Th e youth 
from ten to fifteen met at another pl ace, and 
the young men and women al so had meeting by 
themselves. It was seldom tha t many could be 
found strolli.ng around the ground at the hour of 
morning worship. The attendance at the general 
meetin gs was afl good as at almost any camp-meet
ing which ·we have attended thi s year. 

On Sabbath there were two efforts made for the 

of the meetin g as being the best one th ey had ever 
a ttended. Seven brethren were ordain ed to th e 
work of th e gospel min is try. It is evidcn t th a t th e 
tim e is nea r a t h ~tnd wh en God will pour Otlt his 
Sp irit in an unusual mann er, and such scenes as 
were witn essed on th e day of Penteco3t will be 
re-enacted. May God spare his people and help us 
all to prepare for the outpouring of his Spirit. 

S.N.H. 

~tli5 5 in1t arn. ~ u~ 

California Coufm·c ucc Procce(lings. 

THE firRt m ee tin g of the fifteen t h annual 
ses~ i o n of the Ca lito min Conference of S eventh
day Ad ve n t is ts vvas h eld in conn ection "vith the 
camp ·m ec ting at Woodland, Cal., October 7, 
1t>86; at 9 A. M. The Presid ent, Elder S. N. 
Hn sk ell , in the chair. Peayer was offered by 
Elder H. A . St. John. 

The following ch urcbes were represented by 
delegates:-

Burrough Vall ey, D ow's Prairie, Duarte, 
Eureka, Fairvi·e w, Ferndale, F1·eRno, Healds
burg, L ak e port, Lemool'e, Napa, N eyada City, 
Oa kland , P e taluma, Pleasant Grove, Placervil le, 
R eno, San J ose, S:tu t a R oRa, S t. H elena, San 
Francisco, San Pnsqua1: Vacaville , and Wood
land. The churcb er:; at Los Angeles, Norwalk, 
and St. Cl a ir fa il ed to r eport. 

On mo Lion it w a 1::1 d ecided to waive reading 
aH but the resolutions of the minutes of last 

unconverted and backslidden. In the forenoon session. 
The churcheR at Eut'eka and Dow's Prairie, 

organized by Elder N. C. McClure, and the 
church es at Vil'g inia City, Mason V alley, and 
Duarte, or g anized by Elder E. A . .Bt·ig g s, were 
r eceived into th e Conference. 

Brethren Scott and La Rue were invited to 
r e present the H n.wnii a n Miss ion , and :Brethren 
Hnre and Bri g bonse, New Z ealand. Th ey 
Rpoke o f the wants of the cause there, and 
hoped that soon help would be sent to that 
fi e ld. 

Eld er H aRk ell spoke of the lead thn.t Califor
nia b nd tak en in providing for the mi ssions in 

time to seek God; very humbl e confess ions were the Pacific, a nd th e n eed which the ca use bad 
made. Some who stood in good mP- mbersldp in for more goo d WOI'ker s to be sent to foreign 

coun tries to orbO" anize and carry on the work their churches made confessions of t h in gs whi ch no 

about two hundred came forw ard for prayers ; in 
the afternoon about three hundred. Th e con grega
tion was so very large that all excepting those wh o 
came forw ard were di smissed to th eir places of 
mornin g worship, wh ere th ey held di st rict meetings. 
Then the three hundred were divided up in th e 
large tent into t en compani es, and ministe rs were 
appointed as leaders. And thus person al labor w~ s 
had with each individu al. Man.v gave th eir hear ts 
to God, some taking th eir stand for th e first tim e to 
keep God's comm andments. A large propor tion of 
those who came forw ard made a start for the first 

th er e. 
person knew exceptin g th emselves, thin gs whi ch On m otion the chair appointed the following 
would Mhut them out of t.he kin gdom of God. God cornmi ttees :-
came near by his Holy Spiri t an d it was a powerful On N omin nl ionR, w·m. S aund er s, ,V. C. 
meeting. On Sunday th e appearan ce of the wea th er G 1·;tin ger , a nd John Moni so n. 
was such that the crowd from the cit y was not fl s O n R eso lt1 t ions, Jjj. J. Wagg on er, fl. A. St. 
large as wns anticipated in th e morning. Whi le John, :tn d B. R. J o t1 es . 
the preaching was goin g on und er the g reat pa vil- O n C red e n Lia lR, J. N. Loug hborough, '\Vm. 
ion, Mise:! Dt·. Lindsay was speaking to the sisters on H ealey , and N. C. MuO! nre. 
the subject of health, in a fi fty by seventy foot On Au d itin g;, Wm. S n. und er R, Jos. I .Jo inin ger, 
tent. F. V. Hal'mon , H. P. Gray, \Vm. Butc:ber, and 

Over one hundred students from the Battle Creek Ru ol tlti ekn ey. 
College were present at the camp-mee ting, and 
special meetings were held for th eir benefit every 
morning; a good interes t was manifested, many be
ing converted to God, and oth ers who had made pro
fession of religion before were aroused to mak e a 
new start in the service of God. In th eir mee tin g 
Monday morning ninety-six out l)f a congrrg:Ltio n 
of one hundred and three bore t est imony in one 

Adjourn ed to call of the chair. 
SECOND MEETING, 0CTOBER 8, 9 A. M. 

Prayer by Elder N. 0 . McClure. Minutes of 
las t m eet in g r ead a nd appro ved. Tb e '.l~L'eas
urer' s r e port being r ead, showed the total L"e
ceipts fot· th e Confer ence y ear endin g Sept. 1, 
1886, to be $18,628.09, with a ba latiCe ou band 
at th e c lose of t h e year, of $5,12'-1.32. 

In teresting eom nrks were made by Eld er 
honr. Hnsk oll as to t h e n eed which w e as a p eo ple 

WHEREAS, The testimony of the Lord has ex· 
plicitly spoken to the effect that it is the duty of 
every one to pay to the Lord his tithe, and that none 
are excused; therefore, 

R e.<wlved, That we promise henceforth to do our 
duty in thi s respect, and that we will make every 
proper effort to induce all within the reach of our 
influence to pay an honest tithe. 

WHEREAS, Our preaching ~" avilion is scarcely 
large enough to accommodate the members that at
t end our present camp-meeting, and we expect that 
God is going to grea tly bl ess this Conferen.ce in 
bringing souls to the saving knowl edge of the truth; 

Resolved, That we request the Conference Com
mittee to purchase before the next annual camp
meet.ing a tent 100xl50 feet in size. 

WHEREAS, The H ealdsburg College is prep:1rcd 
to make good family tents at reasonable rates; and 

vVHEREAS, It is essential to our influence for good 
tha t there should be ueatness and a good degree of 
uniformit.y in our camp-m eeting tents; 

R esolved, That we recomm end that all of our 
brethren who desire to purchase tents should pat
ronize our college factory, and that thoMe who pre
fer to rent tents should rent them of the Confer
ence Committee. 

All members of the Conference in good Rtand
ing were invited to take part in the delibera
tions. 

The first resolution, pertaining to the pnying 
of tithes, was quite freely di scussed, and it was 
shown that none should be excepted from the 
privil ege. The most d ependent should be as
~::~ i sted in some manner so that they will have 
something to put into the treasury of the Lord. 

The resolutions were then adopted and meet
ing adjourned to call of the chair. 

FOURTH ?riEE1'ING, OCTOBER 11, 9 A. M. 

The following resolutions were adopted:
"rHEREAS, It has ever been well-plensin g to God, 

and accordin g to his word, that laborers in hi ,; C:luse 
should be special subjects of prayer by the churches 
th at send th em out; and 

WHEREAS, They greatly need the help and en
couragement of such special remembrance at a 
throne of Grace; therefore, 

R esolved, That we recommend that all of our 
brethren and sisters of this Conference re<Y:t rd \Ved
nesday of each week a!:! a day of special prayer for 
God's blessing to res t upon ministers and laborer~ 
of every class in both home and foreign mi:ssionary 
work. 

WHEREAS, The Testimonies have repeatedly 
spoken upon the subj ect of the quali.ficatiou of the 
ministry; th erefore, 

R esolved, That we hear t ily indorse the recom
mendation of the General Conferr>n ce, that at the 
ann un.l session of each State Conference, some per
son, ot· persons, be appointed by the commi t tee to 
examine all candidates !'or creden Lials or I icenses, 
as to their attainments, their habi tM of s tudy, their 
acceptance of the fa ith, what th ey have st udi ed 
during th e preceding year, and to advise them with 
rega rd to th e same in the future. 

The Committee on Cred entials and Licenses 
then Embmitted tb e following name~ for Creden
tials: vV m. H eal ey, G. D. Ballou, E. A. Bl'iggs, 
Wm. Ings, A. T. Jones, G. W. Colcord , vV. C. 
White, J. N. Lou.gb borough, J. D. Rice, E. J. 
vVag goner, N. C . .M:cClnre: H. A. St. John, E. 
R. Jones, and E. P. Daniels. 

The report was accepted and all granted cre
dentials as r ecomm end ed. 

Meeting adjoumod to call of the chair. 
FIFTIT MEETING, OCTOBER 14, 9 A. M. 

Prayer by .Eld er E. R. Jones. 
Tho followin~ r csoluLions wet"e then intro

du ced and adopted:-Much interest was t ak en in t he subj ect of ed uca- have of a m o l'e t horo ngh consecr a tion of ont·
tion, and a large number of names W :l$ enrolled o l se lveR and OUI' m oan s to the woi·k. R esolved, That the announcement of the trial 
those who go from this camp-meeting to a ttend t he ]~ ld er Lou~h bo eo u gh t hen r end a l etter from ~:'~1~1s }~~_P~~~~~~~~t~~~ ~~;~1~ ~· t.l:;~tt~l~e~~·a~~r~:,~:11~e ~~~~t 
College. A call for means wat~ made Monday fore- Mrs. E. G. White, Rp oakin g of the advan ce- whil e we remember tlto,;e in bonds as bound with 
noon, but as there was a hea vy rain and m·t. ny of m ent of th e canso in E urope, a nd urging all to th em, we will do our part in rend ering th em wh a t-
th e brethren were preparing to leave for th eir homes renew ed zeal in t h e cause of truth. ever material assistance they may require; and 
that day, there was only about $ 7,500 raised for th e Adjoum od to ca ll o f t h e clntir. further, 
general fund and $800 for their home work. Abou t THIRD M:EE'ri NG, OOTOBElt 10, 1886. R esolved, That we rt>g:ml this proceedin g on tl:e 

pnrt of th e 'l' vnn e!'l>lee courL~ af; a wamittg to us Lhat seventy persons were baptized, while the students Open ed by praye r. our time ror work is sh ort, and that we will heed 
concluded to be bap tizl' cl a t home. In many re-

1 
'rhe Committee on Re~::~olutions presented th e I thiR warning by makin g such consecration of our

spects this was a successful meeting. Many spoke following:- selves and our means to the cause of God as will 
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brin g the bl essing of God, and fit us for whatever 
la bor or suffe rin g may be required of us . 

. 1 t was voted that a copy of the two preced
In g l'csol utiO il S be telegraphed to the brethren 
in 'l'en nossoe. 

WHEREAS, In tlw providence of God the College 
a t Healdsburg h as bee n established fo r t he special 
purpose of preparing persons to be effi c ient workers 
in all branches of his cause, and as compete nt 
t eache rs h a ve been sec ured to giYe instruction on all 
poin ts, a nd especiall y on t he 1'ract and Miss ionary 
work in its different parts ; th ere fore, 

R esolved, That our mini~tcrs and people in this 
Con f'ere nce should se<:·k out worthy persons of abi l
ity, and urge them to attend the sL·hoo l, th :1t th ey 
may receive such trainin g as will enable them to do 
m iss ionary work wh erever they m a y be called to 
labor, in a m a nn e r that will be pleasing to the Lord 
and npproved of his people. 

·WHEREAS, Experience h as demonstrated that. 
tl1ose students at Healdsburg College who h ave 
b ee n und er the discipline of the Students' Home 
have attain ed fa r greater success in forming ri O"ht 
habi ts of labor and study than those who have ~ot 
had th e benefit of such iilfiue uce ; therefore, 

Resolved, That we heartily indorse the resolution 
con tain ed in the las t annual catalog ue, requiring 
all students from abroad to boa rd at the Home, un
less atte nd ed by th eir parents or legal g u ardians. 

·WHEREAS, The giving of quite full repor ts of 
our general camp-meeli ngs, in t he leading daily 
p ap<· rs, is an efficient means of getti ug important 
truth before th e people; 

Resolved, That we recommend that before the 
next camp-m ee tin g such steps be t aken by the 
members of this Conference as will secure this re
sult. 

WHEREAS, The General Conference h as a t great 
expe nse, aucl ·.vi t h the exercise of much care, p re
pared a 11ew Hymn and Tune Book which is ampl y 
sufficient to meet the wn.nls of our p eople in this 
respect, unde r all circumstances ; th erefo re, 

Resolved, That we h eart ily recomm end thi s book 
to all our brethren, and that we urge the in d ividu al 
m embers of ev ery compa ny in this Conference to 
purchase and use this book, thaL tl1 e r e may be uni
formity in this irnportaut branch of the "vorship o f 
GoJ. 

The Committee on Cred entials and Licenses 
made the following additional r eport, which 
was adopted as r ecornme11ded:-

Foe ored enLials, Elder John Fnlton; for ordi
na t ion and eredontinl R, R. 8. Ovven; lor licenses, 
Philip Kent , Frank 'r. Lamb, Jasper G. Sm ith, 
Andrew B rm·Fwn, Robert Hare, S. Thurston , 
and J.D. Mo rl on. 

Committee on Nominations prm;ented t he 
fol lowing: For Prcside t1t: Elder t3. N. HaRk ell; 
Executive Committee, J. N. Loughboroitgh, S. 
Brow nsl><..n·ger, 0 . H. Joncfl, and N. 0. Md) lut·e; 
for SccroLary, E. A. Chaprn:-tn; for TreaRm·cr , 
P a.c:i tic PreRs ; for Camp-meeting Com mittee, 
C. 11. Jon es, G. A. Baker, E. J. Obureh, G. D. 
H ager, and Geo. vV. Mills. 

Elder Haskell called E lder Lough borough to 
the chair, and pleaded Lard to be reliev ed from 
the office of President of the Conferen ce, but 
his r easons did not appear conclusive to the 
del egn,tes, and met with no r esponse. 

Tb is r eport was accepted, the names consid
ered separately, and the nominees elected. 

)'::; Jd er A . T. Jon es then spo ke of the imprison
m ent of the breth ren in Ten net\sce and said 
that we bad arrived at a time when the same 
persecu ti ons m i.!..!: h t be looked for in other places 
and we should be prepnri11g and conRecra.ting 
om·Rclvcs fo 1· w hatever we might be c:a.ll ed upon 
to boar. 1 t was then moved that tbe Secretary 
coiTcspond with tbe Prcsiuen t of tho 'l'ennessee 
Conference as to the means that can be used to 
ass ist the brethren there. 

It was moved bv Elder A. T. Jon es tha t th e 
del egates to th e G~n e ral Conference be t>e lected 
by the Conference Committee, and tl:nt they 
be instructod to use their vote and influence 
with that body to have a t es t case in r egard 
to the Sunday Jaw taken before tho Uni ted 
States Supreme Court. This was unanimously 
adopted. 

Adjourned to call of the chair. 

SIXTH MEETING, OCTOBER 18. 

Prayer by Elder J. N. Loug lt boro ugh. The 
following additional r esolution was then offered 
and adopted:-

R esolvecl, That evr. ry church should require its 
t ith e collector to visit or correspond wiLh each 
m embe r of the ch urc h, on or n ea r the first of every 
month, for the purpose of coll ecting tithe. 

It was then moved by Elder E. J. Waggoner 
Lhnt the Conference express its thanks to M1·s. 
Beamer for the use of the camp-meetin g 
g l'ounds, to the vVoo c.lland Water Co. for th e 
fr ee use of water, a11d to the Pugct Sound 
Lumber Co. fo1· lumber used; n,nd also that a. 
copy of tbis r eso lution be published in tbe 
Woodland Da1:ty D emocTa.t. 

Th e Committee on Credentials and Licenr-;cs 
presented the additional names of l1. A. Scott 
and H. C. Pnlmer foL· ministerial licenses, whic}J 
were granted as r ecommended. 

Adjourn ed sine die. 
S. N. HASKELL, P1·es't. 

E. A. CHAPMAN, Sec'y. 

The Work in Russia. 

ON the 29th of J nne Elder COlll'a.di started 
for Rn ~R ia. At OdeRsa. be vvas met by Brother 
Perk, and together they began to visit the 
Sabbnth-keepers in Southern Ru st> ia. Wher
ever th ey went there \Vas a great inter est man
ifested to boar the t ru th. So busily were t hey 
engaged in th eir work that not many letter,; 
were w ritten, and we can give but few particu
lars about thei r work up to tho 1s t of August, 
vv ben it was very un expected ly and sudden ly 
cut short. Then th ey ''vere both arre~ted on 
the charge of teacltin !..!: Jewish heresy, and were 
thrown into priso n. A !though they were impri s
on ed tbe l st of August, it was not until th e 12t !J 
that we r eceived at Basel a very impeTfectly 
Lrnn Rmi tted telegram, stating the ftLCt. A few 
days la ter a lette r ''vas rece ived signed by fi ve 
of the Germnn brethren g iving so me of the p ar
ticulars with r efer ence to the meetings held by 
these brethren, and their a rl'est. From their 
letter we take the following statements:-

"After having bad, through th e grace of God, 
our dear Brother Oon rndi almost throe w eek s 
among us, be bn,s been taken from us and 
thrown into priso n. At hi s r eqncs t we write 
to you bow those thin gs happen ed, for he is not 
all owed to write. W odnet\day, July l 4, be 
went to KatiRch among ]3aptiHt brethren, w hel'e 
he h ad twice before h old m eetin gs. Friday 
mot·ning, in company with two b r e llll'e ll , he 
C'ame to us. After mu ch conversation, with 
joy, we went the same day to Jap:mLchi, where 
we bad a meeting with the brethren t he sn.mc 
ev enin g, and we r ej oiced in th e good inst ruc
t ion whi ch we received . 

'' Sabbn,th rnornin g a.lso there was a meeting, 
and in the afternoon Brother Conradi gave us 
Sabbn,th-scbool lessons. . . . In the even
ing we invi ted all tbe neighbors in the village: 
and our meet in g wa.a w ell atte nd ed. Brother 
Conradi preached wi th eloquence on the pres
en t truth. Many wore co11vin ced, and went 
home in si lent m ed it a tion. Sunday we held 
anotiJCr meeting w hi eh was still bet ter at
tended. After the meeting a teacher invited 
Broth er Conrn,di to go to anoth er v illage to 
preach thoro. If Bt·otb er Conradi cou ld not 
go, be promi sed to v isit him w ith a cerLni n 
pl'cachcr; but a las, when he b eard Hrotb er 
Conr adi preach that to break tho Sabbn,Lb wnt> 
as great a sin as to tmn Rg ross the oLh cr com
mandm ents, be became offend ed, and w e thinl< 
that be and the preacher be m ention ed, took 
part in t he trcnchery against Broth er Conradi . 

"Sunday afternoon I return ed home full of 
hope for the future. B rother Conr ad i remain-eB 
a nd h eld mocLings every e~·en ing. 'l'he next 
Sabbath we all assembled again ; a lso the breth
ren of Berdebula.t. .Meetings were held Friday 
evening and Sabbath morning. A brother and 

his wife from the M:ennoni toR k ept the Sabbath 
with us, and many oth ers were convinced and 
in clin ed to keep the Su.bbaLh. In t he nJte rn oo n 
\Ve bad Sabbat h-•chooi. '"h ere we :-;aid our les
sons as far as we und,o r~tood them . In the 
ev enin g BroLber Conradi preaeh od wit h power. 
'l'h e meeting was well at tend ed, and ma ny 
prn,yers " ·er e offered with Lcm·s. ln our prnyers 
we r emembered also our friends, and muy God 
put it more and more into ou r hearts to bring 
the light of truth , the mcssn,ge of the third an
gel, before our fi· iends. During tho meet ing 
t wo windows w ere brok en by enemies. 'l' his 
eaused some fr i0·bt and di:-; t urban ce, but the 
meeting went on ·~vitb b lu:-;Rillgs. Sunday morn
ing was th o la s t meet in g in Japn,ntchi. In the 
afternoon Broth er Conrad i w ent to ·weRLhcim, 
wh et·e there was a Riste 1· who wi Rhed to be bn.p
t izec.l. J n the eve ning he \V:-t~ iuvitod to a n
other village, wh ore he went iu company with 
Rcvoml brot.hrcn, and held a mooting in tho 
house of t he mn,n ·who had invited him to the 
village. Tbe next w eek he went to visit two 
brethren in Ave!! and held two or three m eet
in g::'! t here. Friday noon he w en t to Berdebulat, 
wh ere he agn.i.n explai11ed the rules of faith, 
above a ll onr duty to be fa ithful toward God, 
to one anotuer : and to t ho com mnni ty ; and all 
tbis with proofs from tbe S c.: ripLure. 

' ' So it came about that Sabbath afternoon 
we ·were organized as a congregation of nine
teen members. But jnst as we were celebrat
ing the ordinance of humil ity, by waHbi ng one 
another's fe et, a poli ce man enter ed, and sum 
moned our brethren and Brother Conradi and 
P erk to appear at court, after having taken our 
passports. On t he day following our brethren 
of Be rd cbnlat had to go w ith thorn to Porekop, 
whore Brethren Conrad i and .Perk were im
prisoned wi t hout cause. Our brotltreil came 
home wiLh SotTow after hn.ving oonrmlted a 
l:nvyer. The lawyer advi sed us to pleJge our 
property as see n ri ty that he would appear be
lore tho court at tbe appointed time. We did 
all in our power. 'rwo days later we were 
again at Perekop but everything was refu sed 
us. We were not even permitted to talk with 
him. At last, however, w e obtai ned the pri v
il ege of a. few minuteR conversat ion in Ru ssian, 
in presence of a Russian officer. 'rhon Broth er 
Con radi told us t hat we should in fo rm yo u of 
bis Rituation; that 'vVe s ll ou ld write in h-is bebn, lf 
to th e Am erican Consul; that w e Rho uld greet 
all the frien ds ; and that we sbonld be p eacea
ble and fnl l of love to everybody, for the Sav
ioul', snid be, will end a ll t hin gs well. Th ese 
t l1in gs Brother Conradi Rpoke in Gorman , and 
BroLh er P erle had to trnnslaLe a ll in R uss ian to 
tbe officer and to me. Th en 1 took leave with
ont being al lowed to speak a word in German. 
My heart bas spoken many thi11gs but only ·witb 
GoJ. H earty greetin gs to you, dear brethren, 
in the Lord. We h elp our Broth cr Con L'adi to 
tbe extent of our ability, j tmt as you do. Re
j oice, for the work of t he Lord goeR forward. 
Soon we hope to see Brother Co nrad i again and 
will give you furLber news. Your breLhren in 
th e I1ord ." 

As fnst as inform ation was received from 
R nsR in. with r efer e 11 Ce to Eld er Co nradi 's situa
tion, Elder \\' hi L11 ey communi cated tbe facts to 
t he Amo1·i<:an .Minister aL St. Petersb urg. 'rbe 
mini ster, .Mr. Jmtbrop , promised to do all that be 
co uld for Bro Lher Co1tradi's r e lief, but told us 
that groat pati enue might be required, as the 
action of t he foreign office was very slow. On 
the 18t,h of August, we received leLLers from 
.lDider Conradi, written on the 1st and the 4th, 
and whi ch bad no doubt been detained a con
t>iderabl e Lime by the officer s whose duty it was 
to examine t hem. In these, Brother Conradi 
Hl.:t 1Jed that th eir s ituation was anything but 
plcasa.nt. Th ey were confined in a common 
j:1.il; but ns tho officer was friendly they were 
all owed to k eep their own clothing. After 
sleeping three nights on the bard floor the 
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brethren were allowed to send them f;Ome coats, 
1 

bers. Eight are r eady to join by vote, and 
with which to make a bed. They were also twelve are waiting to be baptized. Twenty
allowed to purchase some food in addition to tlJL·ee h ave join ed the Tr·act Socie ty . I expect 
the reg ular pri son fare. ..From th is date u n l il Brother W on nebet·g; will l;a ptize next Sabbath . 
September 10, we were able to obtain no defi- I must b e ab1:len tat such occftt;i OtiR, for th e pt·es
nite information , and we had no assurance that ent at l o ~u:;t , to avo id ful'ther trouble. Up to the 
our letters r each ed their des tina lion. This pain- presen t t ime 1 kt1ow of sevct1ty -five Sabb<l.Lh
ful suspense seemed un endurab le, and although k eepcrR in Rnss i ~t . AR soo n as be can get the 
we h ad but little idea as to what could be ac- books, Broth er Perk will engage in colporte1· 
complished, it was decid ed that a brother should work. After visiting Brotbet· Lanbhan at Sara
be sent to ascertain th e tme facts as to t h e sit- tov I shnil ret lll'II to Bnsel. I am now plan
nation of these bre thren, and to do whatever ni11 g to retu rn by the 15th of October. I am 
was possible for their r elief. In accol'drtnce a11xio n~ to get to Basel as Roon ns po:-<sible to 
with this plan, Brother Oscar Roth, of Trnme- help in getting out boo ks. We mnst bnve books 
Ian, one of our most successful colpo1·ter:-<, a m:w for our colporters, books tbat the.Y can sell 
of mu_cL busineHs experience who Rpeaks both n11d support th em~wlves in the work." 
the German and the French, was se lec ted Lo In a le tter WTitten two or three days ]aler 
go upon thi s paint'nl and unpromising mis~ion. Br other Conradi sendt:J an order fo r a la rge box 
He left BaHel August 31. of books, and says that they a re detormi11ed to 

The American newspapers of August 27 state give the canvassin g work a t horoug h tl'ial. 
that' ' Conradi the American who was rece ntly We cn.nnot close this account of tho work in 
arrested at Simferopol, in the Crimea, bas been Russia without calling the atte nti on of our 
r eleased and ordered to ]eave Ru Rsi a imm cdi - brethren to the menns by which th e knowledge 
at.ely." This, how ever, was a fal se rumor. But. of the truth reached th ese brethren in Russin. 
on the lOth of Septembel' Hretht·en Conradi Here are seventy-five or more per::;ons k eeping 
and Perk were both rel eased, and Broth er the Sabbath, and up to t he l. irn e of Brot,her 
Conradi sent a telegt·am to us at Basel annou1tc- Conradi's visit, non e of th em h::td eve r seen a 
in()' the fact. In a letter from Odessa wri · ten Seventh-day Adventist min is ter, but bad em
Se7ltember 16, Elder Conradi says:- ' braced th e truth fl'orn readi ng books, pnpers, 

"Since leaving the pt·ison , the Lord bas and tractR sent to th em by their fl'iends in 
blessed us mncl~ in visiting the fri ends; the America. This shou ld ~~ a gt:ent enconra~e
seed which has been sown iR bearin()' fruit al- ment to those who hav e frtends m the countl'l es 
read y. After being rel eased, I sent

0
you a dis- of Europe, to Rend them the reading matler. 

patch Friday morning, annou 1tcing our deliver- The s~ed so wn ?'lay n~t al.ways bt:in~ forth so 
ance. Th en we hired as good a rig as we could bountifully a.s tb1R, but 1t w11l have rts t l t_fln~nce , 
get, and after a tedious ride on an old lumb er and not unt1l t~e grea~ harvest. dny. wdl .1t blj 
wagon, we reached our friends at Berdebulttt, known wh ether 1t ha~ ywlded thu·Ly- lold , Sixty-
about five p, M. About seven o'clock I met fold or one hundred-fold . W. C. W HITE. 
Brother Roth, who then cnme from the post-
office, sad and cast dow11. Oh, what joy to all The Fall Camp-Meetings in Minnesota. 
when we m et! It seemed a wond er f'n\ deliver-
ance. Later, five of the brethren came from FouR cam p-meetings have been held in Min
Japau tch i, and we spent th e Sabbath tog;ether nesota this season, 011e i.n May at Wadena, in 
talking ovet· th e missionary work. Six here the northern pat·t of the State, a gene ral meet
have joined the Tmct and Misf:l ionary Society . ing at Minn eapol is in June, and two in Sep
Four promi Red to go for ward i.n baptism. Even- tember. 'I'he first of :,be fall meetings was held 
ing after the Snbbath we drove fift een miles to at Owatonna, September 8-13, 1'or the special 
Westbeim. From there we went to J apau tch i, benefit of our So ul bern churches. Owatonna 
where we m et by appoi 11 t.m ent our brethren is a beautiful place of perhaps two thousand 
ft·om Avell , thirty mil eB south , and a B aptist inhabitants of a ver-y quiet, respectable, nnd 
and his wife who had comm eneed to obey the intelligent class. The location is a favot·able 
truth since we were imprisoned. Our meeting one for such a meeting, being easy of access 
continued till after midnight. H ere we talked to all. 
about the Tract and Miss ionary work and re- Some churches were well represented at the 
ceived two more members. In the afternoon, meeting while others were not. About thirty
at t.he request of the Mennonite brethren I five small tents, two congregation tents, and 
visited their meeting, and told th em my experi- the book t ent comprised tbe camp, which was 
ence. I never had ROmany friends in Japaut- pitched in a pl easant spot in the bord er of the 
chi as now. My accusers b:tve bitterly repented town. The attendance of the residents was 
of th eir action already. ~rhen we went to quite good, though it would dottbtless have been 
Timirbulat, where fiv e have promised to unite much be tter had it not beo1 1 for the cool and 
with us by vote, and two by baptism. Monday unfavorable weather which p t·evai led almost 
mornin~ we drove twenty-five miles to Bid en, the entire time. A t ent meeting bad been 
where the most of our brethren at Milltown, h eld there the pttst summer by Elders Schram 
Dakota, once lived , and where many of their and Gregory, which resulted in quite an exton
relatives still reside. Next morning we went sive inter est and nbout twenty-five embracing 
to Nikkebasb, where one promised to obey the the present truth. 

w ere inadequate, a ll felt it wa~ good to be there: 
nnd t he meeting proved a success. The work 
in OwatonrHL was more fully developed and 
sin ce th o11 the friend s h ave ::;ecu red a church 
and lot at small cost in a very farontble location, 
and we have reason to tban k God fo r the work 
tb ere and to bope that it may becom e jWrma· 
n en t and to his g lory. Mond ay several were 
baptized. 

Two weeks later a meeting was h eld at Sunk 
Ce1 1tre, over one hunured mile~ northw e:-;t, of 
Minn eapo lis. He1·e also a tent meetin~ had 
been h eld by Bt·eLhron BJ. A . Curti::; and A. S. 
Coon . About twenty-five ba~- e tn.k en their 
stn. nd upon the platf'orm of pre~ ont tl'nth and 
a good interest to bear was still maintai11ed . 
The ground::~ occ upied were the sam o as last 
year, on ly two or three blocki:l ft·om Lbe eente r 
of the town. 'rhe meetino· w:1.s not as lat·o·e as 
l~tRt .year nor quite as larg~ as th0 one at Owa
to nna r eckouing only our own people, but t he 
outside attendtwce was better. The tent was 
well filled each evening and many came in the 
dav-time also. 

On account of the lnten ess oftbe seaRon good 
prepa ra tions were made to meet the cold , and 
they proved to be timely, for the fi rst night a 
heavy storm prevailed a ud the weather t urn ed 
quite cold. It was neceRs:u·v to low ot· both 
large ton t.s and in tb e m nrni ngu they '..Vero froze n 
so sLitl that it wns tlifli (; ult to rai se Lbem. A 
~l.r0 11g nurLbw ost wi11d. wa~ blowing a11d as we 
\;Vere ont in an ope11 field tho pr1)Rpoct "'ras 
somew h<tt dis c: oum(ritw. But we succeeded in 
rai~ing one of tho;-'\ le~ts and by puLLing two 
wall s tu:onr.l d it, plenty of stmw and two !urge 
stoves m 1t, t here was an e nd of di~eomf(>rt. 
We prayed fo r Ltvomble weather, and Lhroitg b
out tbe remaiuder or tbe meeting it was a ll we 
could desire. 

The nature of the meeting was simil ar to 
that at 0 \Val on na. Some thou o-h t our· f:::;a bbath 
meeting even better. O ver o-;e h un d re <..l re
quesLed prayel'S and r eneweJiy COIISeCmtcd 
themselves to God 'R ser vice . Duri II u- both of 
~bese mee tings the Scandinavian breLhren en
JOyed the Jn.bors of BI'Othet· Lewis Johnson. 
One meeting was h eld each day in the inter
ests of the S:tbbn.th ·Rcbool work. ~ralks wore 
given on vnrious methods of work and an op
por t unity was given for those who wisbed to 
do so to s ubscribe toward the ch urch building 
at Mi11neapolis. Subscriptio11s nmountud to 
about $600. Tb ot'e is no doubt of th e profit
ableness of these meetings thongh many were 
deprived of these privileges by home cal'es, as 
the seaso n is a busy one. God bas blest us in 
many wnys this year. Our Lent efforts have 
most,ly been SLlCCes~ful. 'l'h ere are abundant 
openings for labor. Crops were good, in ma11y 
places bountiful. To the friends of Lhe ca nse 
in MinneRota I wo uld say, God is good; let u :o; 
put on the armor anew, and work fol' him 
during tbe few rem aini ng h ours. The night 
cometh and also tho day. How blest it will be 
to be found eam est ly doing our Master's will. 

Eight were baptized at · this meetin g and 
several others both h ere and at OwaLonn a will 
Hoon improve another opportunity to go fol'-
vmrd in this rite. G. C. TENNEY. 

truth, and then to Avel l where several more All the Conference laborers located in this 
joined our Tract and Missionary Society, and part of the State were present and participated 
four promised to be baptized. Wednesday in the labors of the meeting. W c also e joyed 
morning a brother took us twenty-five mile!-3 to the ast~istance of Brotber VI. W. S ilarp, of Wis
Eupatoria, where we took tbe steamer for this consin. There was a disposition on the part of r:rnE r evelatio.n of the divine per~on and life place. all to make the m eeting a profitable on e by in J esus is the central idea of the Messianic sys-

" Since arriving h ere I have seen the Ameri- drawing ncar to God . Our prayet·s were beard tem. This is t be ultimate answer to science~ to can Consul. He w&.s very friendly, and said and the l;ord came nenr to us with his precious liter ature, to r eason, to the imag ination, a11d to 
that some here thought that I would go bless ing, espec.i:dly so on the S~bbath,_ ~vhen 1 ~, h e i_mp nl seB in scareh o~· God . . A11d the .amazto Siberia; that my deliverance was brought there was a umted move to seek God; mm1sters tng fact to all heal t hy th1nkers IS that whtclt asabout through the it 1 crven tion of the Amcl'i- and people r en.lized tbeit· needs and all pressed to11i~hed J es us-that men in religion caunot lay 
can Minister at St. Peter::; burg, who, after writ- to th e sents set apart fol' th ose who, either fo t· as ide Rpeculn,tion and con l roversy, n.i rnless spirin g to the Foreig n .M.ini :-< te r of Russia, went . th e first Lime or anew, wi t:> hed LO obtain an i tual castle-building, ~Lnd bring to Christianity person ally and told them that I was not a Jew l evidence of the divine blessiug. Many gave the practical tests ~which they apply in all othe r but a Christian. Truly the Lord bas been themselves more fully to the Lord and his practical concems. "Have I been so long time merciful unto us , and bas wrought in our be- service, and wi th quite a large number it was with you , and yet bast t hou not known me, half. th eir fir~t step in the ways of present truth. Philip?" The rebuke admirably fits tbe mod-

" There are now forty-fiv e Sabbath-keepet·s in Notwith stan ding the fact that the weather ern agnostic as well as th e modern visionary. 
Crimea; twenty-four of these are church mem- was quite cool and the preparat.ions to meet it -Sel. 
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or n m tnt lt t a r Jl. 

NOTES ON THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON. 

Thomas Convinced. 

(November 7-John io: 19-31.) 

WREN the two disciples return ed from Em
maus, they told to the other discipl es their 
story of how the Lord had opened their eyeb, 
and revealed to them the slrai()·ht chain of' 
prop.h ecy which rea?hed from th ; days of the 
patr1arch ~ to that time, and foreshadowed all 
that had tran~pired r egardin g their Saviour. 
The company heard this r eport in brea thless 
silence. So1~1e were insp ired with new fai th ; 
others were mcredulous. Suddenly J esns him
self was in their midst. His hands were raised 
in blessing, and he said unto them, "Peace be 
unto you." 

"BuT they were t errified and affrighted, and 
supposed that th ey had seen a spirit. And be 
said unto them, Why are ye troubled? and 
w by do t bougbts arise in vour hearts? B ehold 
my bands and my feet, th~tt it is I mysel f; htmdle 
me, and see; for a spirit hath not flesh and 
bones, as ye see me have. And when be bad 
th IIR spoken, be showed · them his h ands and 
his feet." 

THERE they beh eld the feet and hands marred 
by the cruel nail s; and they recognized his 
melodious voice, like none other they bad ever 
?eard. "And while they yet believed not tor 
JOy, and wondered, he said unto t hem, Have 
ye here ~ny meat'? And they gave him a piece 
of a broiled fish, and of an honey-comb. And 
he took it, and did eat before them." Faith 
a nd joy now took the place of doubt and unbe
l ief~ a.nd they acknowledged thei r risen Saviour 
with feelings which no words could express. 

J.Esus now expounded the Scriptures to the 
entire company, commencing with the first 
book of Moses, and dwelling particularlv on 
the propbe~y pointing to .the time t hen pre;en t, 
and fore t.ellmg the sufferm gs of Christ and his 
re~utTectJOn . "And he said unto them, TheRe 
are the wor~s which I spake unto you, while 
I \Vas yet w1th you, that all thinrrs must be 
fulfill ed, which were wri tten in the Jaw of 
Moses, ~nd in the prophets, an d in the psalms, 
concermng me. Then opened he their under
standing, that they might undcrs t.and the 
Scriptures. And said unto them Thus it is 
written, and thus it behooved Cbr'ist to suffer 
and to rise from the dead the third day; and 
that repentance and r emission of sins should 
b~ p~·eached in his name among all nations, be
gmmng at .Jerusalem. And ye are witnesses 
of these things." 

------
T HE disciples now began to r ealize the nature 

and exte.nt of their commission. r:rhey were 
to procla1m to the world the wond er l.ul truths 
wh ich Christ bad intrusted to tbem. 'Jlhe 
events of his life, his death, and resunection 
the harmony of prophecy with those events: 
the sacredness of the law of God, the mysteries 
of the plan of salvation, the power of J esus 
for the remission of sins-to a ll these tbino-s 
were they witnesses, and it was their work to 
make t hem known to all men, beginning at 
J eru<.:alem. They were to procla im a gospel of 
peace and salvation through r epenta'n co and 
the power of the Saviour. At the first advent 
of Jesus to the world, the angel announced: 
Peace on earth , and good -vvill to men. After 
his earthly life wns completed, he came iorth 
from the dead , and, app f' aring for the firRt time 
to h is assembl ed discipl es, addressed them with 
the blessed word s, "Peace be unto you." 

JEsus is ever ready to speak peace to souls 

that are troubled with doubts and fear. This 
procious Saviour waits for us to open the door 
of our heart to him, and say, Abide with us. 
He says, "Behold, I stand at the door and 
knock; if any man hear my voice, and 'open 
th.e do?r, I will come in to him, and will sup 
w1Lh him, and he with me." Our life is a con
tinual strife; W(; must war against principalities 
and pow ers, ngainst spiritual wickedness, and 
f?es that never Rleep; we must resist tempta
tiOns, and overcome as CbriHt overcame. W ben 
the peaee of Jesus enters our heart we are 
calm and patient under the severest tria ls. 

Tn.E resurreetio~ of ~esus waA a sample of 
the final r os nrreot10n ot all who sleep in him. 
'l'he ri se n body ot' tho S:Lv iour, his deportment, 
the accents of his speeeh, were all familiar to 
his followers. In like manner will those who 
sleep in Jesus rise again. We sha ll know our 
friends even as the disciples knew Jesus. 
Though they may have been deformed dis
eased, or disfigured in this mortal life v'et in 
t~eir r~s nrr~cted .and glorified body tb~i~· indi
VIdual Ident1ty w1ll be perfect ly preserved and 
we shall recognize, in the fac e radiant witb the 
light shin ing from th e face of J esus, the line
aments of those we love. 

THE death of Jesus bad left Thomas in blank 
despair. His faith seemed to have gone out in 
utter darknet:ls. He was not present in the 
upper chamber when Jesus appeared to his dis
CLples. He bad heard the reports of the others 
and had received copious proof that Jesus had 
risen, but stolid gloo m and stubborn unbelief 
closed his heart again st all cheering testimony. 
As he heard the disciples r epeat their account 
of th e wonderful manifest ation of the resur~ 
rected Saviour, it only served to plunge him in 
deeper despair; for if Jesus had· reallv risen 
from the dead, there could be no farther hope 
of his literal earthly kingdom. It a lso wounded 
his vanity to think that his Master would re
veal himself to all his disciples but him· so he 
was de termined not to believe, and for 'an en
tire week be brooded over his wretchedness 
whicb seemed all the darker as contrasted with 
the reviving hope and faith of his brethren. 

DuRING t?is time he frequently, when in 
company with his brethren, reiterated the 
words, '' Except I shall see in his hands the 
pr~nt o~ the n~il s, and put my finger into the 
prmt ot the nail~, and thrust my band into his 
side, I will not believe." He would not see 
through the eyes of his brethren nor exercise 
faith which was dependent upod their testi
mony. He ard.ently loved his Lord, but jeal
ousy and unbehef took possession of his mind 
and heart. 

THE upper chamber was the borne of anum
ber of the ?isci1;Jes, and every evening they all 
assembled m this place. On a certain evening 
Thomas decided to meet with his brethren · for 
~~twithstanding his unbelief~ be cherisb~d a 
falllt hope, unacknowledged to him self, that the 
good n~ws w.as t~ue. W bile the disciples wct·e 
pnrtalnng of th e1r usual meal and meanwhile 
canvassing the ev idences of the truth of th eir 
fai.th which Christ had given them in the propL
emes, ''tb~n came !esus, the doors being shut, 
a.nd stood m the mtdst, and said, Peace be unto 
you." 

He recognized the per~on before him as his 
Lord who had been crucified; he had no desire 
for further proof; his heart leaped for joy as he 
realized th at Jesus was ind eed risen from the 
dead. He cast himself at the fe et of his Master 
in deep affection and devotion, crying, "My 
Lord and my God." 

-------
.JESUS aecepted his acknowledgment, but 

mdd ly rebuked him for his unbelief: " Thomas, 
because thou hast seen me, thou bast believed; 
bl essed are they that have not seen: arid yet 
have belieYed." J esus here showed Thomas 
that .his .faith would have been more acceptable 
to b \m 1f he had believed the evidence of his 
br ethren, and had not r efused to believe until 
he had seen JesnR with his own eyes. If the 
world should follow this example of Thomas, 
no one would believe unto sahration; for all 
who now receive Christ do so through the testi
mony of others. 

------

MANY who. ~ave a weak and wavering faith, 
reason that, If they bad the evidence which 
'J.1 homas had from his companions, they would 
not doubt as be did. Thev do not realize that 
t hey have not only that ev(dence, but additional 
testimony piled up about them on every side. 
Many who, like Thomas, wait for all cause of 
doubt to be r emoved, may never realize their 
desi re as he did , but gradually become en
trenc~Jed in tbe!r unbelief, until they cannot 
peree1ve the we1ght of evidence in favor of 
~ esus, and, like the skeptical Jews, what little 
hg~t they have will go out in the darkness 
wb~cb closes arou~d their minds. 'ro reject the 
plam and eonclnsive evidences of divine truth 
hardens the heart, and blinds the understand~ 
ing. The precious light, being nerrlected fades 
ut~erl:y from the mind that is un~illing 'to re
Ceive 1t. 

JEsus, in hi s treatment of Thomas, gave his 
followers a lesson regarding the manner in 
which they should treat those who have doubts 
upon religious truth, and who make those 
doubts prominent. He did not overwh elm 
Thom~s with words of reproach, nor did be 
enter mto a controversy with him· but with 
mark ed condescension and tender~ess he re
vealed himself unto the doubting one. Thomas 
h~d t.aken a most unreasonable position , in 
diCtatmg t~e only conditions of his faith; but 
Jesus, by his generous love and consideration 
broke down all the barriers he had r aised: 
Persistent controversy will seldom weaken un
?elie!', but rather put it upon self-defense, where 
1t Will find new support and excuse. J es us 
revealed in his love and m erc;y as the crucified 
~avionr, will wring from many once unwill ing 
hps the acknowledgment of Thomas, "My 
Lord and my God."-.1frs. E. G. White in 
Great Cont1·oversy. ' 

THE PARABLES OF JESUS . 

Lesson VII.-The Prodigal Son. 

(Sabbath, November 13.) 

SINCE the Sabbath-school Jesson for this week 
comprises tu e whole of the fifteen th chapter of 
l;uke, ~e have t~o~ght best to print the cbap
te~ by Itself, om1ttmg the questions, that we 
m1gbt thus have space for a few notes on the 
text. 

HE then reproved the unbelieving who had (3) "And he spake this parable unto them sayincr (4) 
t . d I What man of you, having a hundred sheep: if he'"''Iose 

no rece1ve t 1e testi mon y of those who had o~e of them, doth not leave the ninety and nine in the 
seen him , and, turning to 'l'homas said "Reach ~1lderness, and go after that which is lost, until he find 
hither t.by finger, a~d behold my bn~d s; and lt? (5) Ancl . ~h.en he hath found it, he layeth it on his 
r~ach h1tber thy hand, and thrust it into my shoulders, reJolcmg. (6) And when he cometh home he 
Side; and be not faithles~ but believincr ,, calleth t~g~ther_ his friends and neighbors, saying ~nto 
'rb ' h' them, ReJOICe w1th me; for I have found my sheep which 

ese words showed that he had r ea d the ~as lost. (7) I say .unto you, that likewise joy shall be 
t ~ot.lghts an d words of Thomas. 'The doubting 1~ Heaven ov~r o~1e smner that repenteth, more than over 
d1sc1ple knew that none of his con1panions had nmety and nme JU<;t persons, whi0h need no repentance. 

seen J esns for a week, and th erefore could not (8) "Either. what woman having ten pieces of silver, if 
have told the Master of his stubborn unbelief. she lose one plece, doth not light a candle, and sweep the 

· (Concluded on page 654.) 
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~irclt. 

OUR DAILY Rl£C .KONING. 

IF you sit down at set of sun 
And count the acts that you l~a ve done 

And counting find ' 
One self-denying act , one word 
That eased the heart of him who heard, 

One glance, most kind, 
That fell like sunshine where it went 
Then you may count that day well sp~nt. 

But !f through all the livelong day, 
You ve cheered no h~art by yea or nay; 

If, through 1t all, 
You've nothing done, that you can t race 
That brought the sun shin e to one face· ' 

N o act, most small, ' 
~hat helped some soul, and notliing cost, 
'lhen count that day as worse than lost! 

-The Young Reaper. 
--------~--------

The Crusades. 

ease. Mnny brnve warr ior s lost heart and be
~un t o dcRe r t. A mong the list of cowards was 
P~ter t he He r mit, who bad planned t he enter
p n Re. Wh e_n A ntioch waR conquered tbe Ct·u
sad e t·~ wore In t nrn besieged by 20,000 MoRicm s, 
bu t after a long and bloody battle, vietory again 
crovvned the otl'orts of t he Cr usaders, and._ the 
way t o J eru salem was opened . O n a brio-ht 
sumn~e r mor ning in 1098, afte r a weary m:u~h, 
barefooted, over deser t, j)lainR n.nd ru o·o·e d h illR 
40 000 C d 

. ' ~:--> ' , ru sa c:rs , a ll Lhat r emained ol-' that once 
vast _a rmy, from t ho heig h ts of Mount Emmaus 
obtamed their fi t·st g limpse of J erusalem. It 
was a sublime sco ne ; the j oy was so in tense 
t~1at strong men we pt like children. After a 
Eneg_e . of :fi ve weeks t he grand object of the ex
ped itiOn was r eal ized. On 1~'riday ov onino- the 
l f>t h of J uly: at ~ o'clock, t ho very day' and 
hour of the Passion. J entsalom was rescued 
from t he power of the I nfidels. Th e q ues Lion 
t hen ar ose w ho was to be made kin o· of con
qneRt; w ho woul d tnke upon himself tb~e mAlan 
ch oly duty of ~efo n d i ng th e Sav iour's sepulcher . 

AMONG the numerous relio-ious wars which Godlr ey Bou lli on, a brave kn io·ht ass umed 
h av e da rkened the ann als of the world's history, t~i s peril ous honor ; but h e would n~t accept a 
th e Crusades of the D ark Ages stand foremost. I~ In ~ly cro wn on t he spo t where our blessed 
They were undertaken by the Ca tholi cs of Eu- Savwur had worn a crown of t horns. 
rope for t be purpose of rescuing J erusalem and For a .'v?ile after co?quering the Holy City t? ~ ~oly L and from the Moslems. A desire fo r the Chr1st1ans reste_d m peace. Temp les and 
vtsitm g J erusal em, the Mount of Oliv es, Cal- church es were r epmr ed, and everything went 
vary~, and the tomb of the Saviour, became a on smoothl y , but by mismnnagemen t nearly al l 
passion of th e U~ri st i a n s during the early ages. the advan tages t hey h ad gained we re lost, and 
~nder Con.·t antme the Great, Chris tiani ty arose a b_out 1744_ t hey appealed t o Eu rope fo 1· a id; 
from darkn ess and obscurity to the zenith of this gave ri se to t he second Cr usade, of which 
world]~ glory. He~ena, ~~e beautiful and pious Conrad III. of Germany and Lou is Vl l. of mo~he1. of Constantwe, vi sited J erusalom in t he F rance w ere loaders. Th ey were defeated and 
b~gmrnng of th e four th century, and bad a m ag- J erusulem r eturn ed to th e possession of th e 
mfice~t church er,ected. over the Saviour's sep· ~ n emy. 
ul cher. In. ~be f~llowmg ages of ignorance In 1190 a third C.rusnde was Jed by Ph ili p I l. 
and ~?perstitiOn _this church was r egarded wit h of F rance, and R 1cbard t he J;ionhearted or 
pecult a_r venera tiOn. PilgrimS' from every part E ngland . A g lori ous but fru illess efl'o t·t waH of Cbnstendom thronged to the H oly L a ud-. m:-tde to regain PaJestine. Richar d's deedR of 

In 637 A. D. the city w as captured by th e Yalor we re sp read far and wide; a rmed with a 
Saracens, who treated the Christi an pil g rims battle-ax be never h esitated to rush sino-le
witb every m ark of resp ect. In 1065 the' Mos- h an ded in to t he midst of the enemy , fw d m~n v 
lems, havin g conquered P alestin e, det ermin ed and ~loody were th e co ntests led by thi s beav~ 
to prevent th e pil ~r i ms from visit ing J erusalem '-"V arnor. B ut be was defeated and retumod 
and treated th em m tho most cmel and heartless home in 1192. 
~anner. The pilg t:ims returned home bearin g Th e fourth, C_rusade was led by Henry VI. of 
dismal tal es o_f thetr woes and suffe rings. All Germany. 'I hts proved sut;cessful, uutil his 
cl_asses. of soCiety wer e fill ed with burning in- death , when h is sold iers returned home. 
digna ~wn. Amon g th e pilgrims wm:1 P eter th e In 1248 Lou i::; IX. of Franco led the fifth 
H ermit, a m an r emarkable for hi s zeal, olo- Crusade. H e embarked fo t· Palestine in 1250. 
qu ence, and persevera nce, and a fri end of P ope He w as defeated and t ak en p r isoner. A heavy 
U r ban II. , by whose command be vi sited a ll ransom wns paid for his relense. H e r eturned 
the crown ed powers of Eut·op e, entreatirw them home, r aised ano th er army , an d embnr ked ao·ain 
to mar~h to the rescue of th e H oly 0 L and. fo r P a lestine, but never r caehed his destination 
A meetmg was held at Cl ermont, in France : havin g d ied a t Car thage in 1270. H is sold i er~ 
ad d ~·esses were ~ade by P eter and the Pope i~ went on to P alestine but wer e defeated. 'J.'b us 
an 1mmenRe audien ce; the peopl e were mov ed end ed th e sixth and last of th e Cl'llstides. 
to tea rs by th eir burning eloquence, and the . J erusalem a nd t he Holy l ;antl ';~,' e t ·e then left 
cry, "Deus V'ul tl" arose on every hand. Th e In the power of th e Samcens. Ma ny dit:msters 
P?pe, believin g that God h ad i 11 spired t hem at.tended t h e Crusades from fi rst t o last-army 
wttb th ese words, commanded them to be made a_fter a~·my :vas destr oyed, still t here were g- lo
tb eir bat tl c-ery. Their brmn er w as em blazoned l'I OUS victories w hich showed that the old Crn
wi th the hol y cross, and each soldier wore a saders wer e heroes of a val01·o us age. Mo re r ed cross on his should er. t han 3,000,000 of Europeans lie buried in the 

The P ope co nsidered the invasion of Asia a E as t, :n any of w hom were noble, chivalrous, 
m oans of pro1:notin g Christiani ty among th e an d VIr t uous. All t his bloodshed was caused 
lnfi~ e l s , and kin gs expec ted great vi ctories and by fa ilin g to obey t be Saviour's inj unction. w ho 
an mcrease of do minion. 'l' houRan ds upon taught t hnt t he Father waR no r especter of 
thousands _h aRtened at the call of P ope Urban place, an d was t o be wo rt<hipcd everywhere. 
to en gage l1l t he H oly W ar , whi t; b e nli t:~te d the It seems ~:; tmnge tb a t such delnsions could have 
hi gh es t sy~1 pathi e~ of hum an nature, as it bad fill ed t he souls of believers of the New Testn
been sanctiOned by the mini ste rs of r eli g ion men~. Ot~r _Snv_i om· p lainl y taug h t t hat th e 
and was r egnrded as the will of God. 1t is w~rfa r? of his lo ngdo m was a sp ir·i tua l contest 
sai.d t hat in the spring of 1096 not less than With sm , an d t ha t those who str u!.!gled wit h 
6,000,000 so ul s w ere in motion toward Pales- th e sword shoul d d ie by the sword.:.:.._.ELla M a1J 
tine. Peter t he H ermit and ·walter the P enni- L ong, in the Gua'rdian. · 
less wer e th e leaders of the :first Crusade ; tb ey 
m arched throu g h Hun g ary and crossino· tb e 
Bosphoru~ entered Asia Minor, wh ere they con
qu ered Nwe on the 24th of Jun e 1097 · th en 
p_assing into Syria th ey t ook Antioch, ~fter a 
tH ege of seven m onth s. Durin g those seven 
m ouths thousands perished by famine and dis-

. T~ BE t h oroughly kind and yet be en t irely 
JUSt Is not easy. Many a one who executes the 
law does i t ty ran nically or brutally; many an
other becomes so p hilanthropic t hat be wil l 
not ~xec ~1 tc it a t all. T o be equnlly benevolent 
anJ JUSt IS tho rulo of the Scriptul'cs.-Sel. 

T he Childt·en at Church. 

TnE practice of pa1·en ts takinrr theit· childt·on 
to c.: h lii'ch _is not. now so commo 11~as it once wa.s, 
and Lhe d1scontl nmwce of this p ractice m nRt be 
r egard ed aR one ofthc un f'u vornble sio·ns of the 
t imes. Th ere a re various ca uses, which, it is 
pres nmec.l, contribute to this r e:=; ult. One of 
these, p erhaps, is a spirit o f self-iuclul o·enee 
whi ch inclin es parents to take their en~e on 
Sn.l>bath . mo rning, so t bat they have not Ruf
fic lent time to pi'epar e themselves and theil' 
chi lc! J·cn ior c?urch. Others, perh a ps, suppose 
that as the cb1ldren attend the Sabbath -sc hool 
which is often very improperly cal led "Lhe chi!~ 
d!'er.'s chu rch," that that is sufficient. OLh crR . . . ' ~gatn, 1m_agm e that th ere is nothing in the pnb-
ile worsb tp of God to interes t t he children that 
they cnnnot join in tbe singi ng, and that' tlwy 
cann?t ~lndoi'Rtand the preaching. Oth ers thi11k 
t hat It 1s too mueh to r equire tho child ren t o at
tend b~th . church and Sabbath -school, and , as 
th ey thmlr they must go to Sabbath -schoo l, tlJCy 
exc nse t hem from attending the church . J n 
conseq nence of these views but few ch ild ren are 
1ound in church. . . . 

T be reasons assigned for not takino- the chil 
? ren to ch~1rch a~·e not suffi cient to juBtJy par en ts 
In neglcc_t1ng this duty. By a little forethough t 
a_n d pt·evwus arr::-.ngement, with buL few excep- . 
t10ns, parents may, without depriving th em
selves of any needed r est on Sab ba th morning, 
prepare themselves and their ch il dren for atteud
ance u pon th o house of God. B ut should it r e
quire some eff~r t to do so, t he importance of t he 
d uty dem and~ 1 t. Parents a re the natural (ruard
ians of their chi ldre n. Their interests bgth for 
thi s life . and t_he life t hat is to come, a~·o placed 
! a i·ge~.f m thei r hands, and th ey sho ul d bo wi ll 
Ing, 1t n ecessary, to make sac t·ifi ces fo r th eir 
good. Bnt the sacri~co required to prepare 
them fur chu1·ch servi ce on Sabbath mornino
certainly, cannot be very g reat. ~' 

The fact t hat children attend t h e Sabbath 
schoo·l is not a sufficient r eason wh y they should 
n ot attend the chnrch. The Sabb:tt b-school is 
not a church . It can never supplant t he chu rch. 
It can nevet· take the place of t,he church . But 
this fact docs not detmct from its importance 
~nd value as au r~nxiliary to t he church, as an 
Important belp in promoting its intero~ts and 
ObJeCts. Th e mere adj un ct, t ho m ere auxiliary, 
however , should not be permitted to tnke the 
place of the church , and in the estimation of 
parents and children be rega rd ed as of greater 
Importance th an the church . But when attencl
ance upon tho Sabbath-school is deem ed of 
g reater importance than attendance upon tho 
cb nrch, the proper order is inverted and in the 
estimation of cbildt·cn, the less b~com'es the 
greate r, and the g router becomes the Jess. But 
th ere n eed be no conflict between the ch urch 
~n~ Lhe Sabbn t h-school. A ll that is necessarv 
1s for t heir relati~e claims to be dnly r ecogn ized, 
~nd each to r eceive tho consideration which its 
1m porta.nce demnnc.ls . Th e chu rch should fos
ter the Sabbath-st;hool, and the Sabbath-school 
should aid, in every possible way, the church; 
~nd one of th e mo~t effectual ways in doino· t h is 
IS to. teach tho children the impor tance 

0

of a t~ 
tend mg upon th e public worship of God in h is 
hou8e, and so armng c i ts times of m oetin\)' as 
not to r end er thi s impr acticable. If the ch ~rch 
a_nd th e_ Sabbath -sc hool are placed in competi
tiOn , wht t;h :-;hould never be tbe case, th o chur~h 
wb et·e the ordinances of d ivin e nppointm ent nr~ 
?bserved, should have th e preference. The more 
Im portant should be preferred to the Less im
portant. 

'f he assumption that the attendance of chil
dren upon th e public worship of God neithe r in
t erests ?Or profi ts them, is cer ta inly without 
foun_d~t10n .. Althongh they mny not be able to 
part.I CI pate m much of the service, and may 
benr much that they do not understand, yet the 
sa?r.edness of the place, its ussocintions, the 
spll'l t of reverence and worship which sunounds 
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them and an occasional trulh from sermon or 
from 'son a- that fixes it::;elf in their miuds, cauo 
not fail t o be productive of good. . 

The vvorsu i r of God's holt Se tends to exctte 
r eflection to q ui ek en thought, Lo develop capac
ity and ~ndor the influen ce of the divi no Spirit, 
to ~haw' even young hearts to God. Tl~e wor
ship of God is not in tended for a c~rtam chtss 
of persons, ot· for persons of a certnm age, but 
fot· all classes and for all nges-for parents and 
children, for old and yonng. God's Spi rit can 
make his truth plain to the trns Ling hearts ?f 
children, when mnny persons more advanced. m 
years canno t und ers tand it. The numerous In

stances of childt·en being converted to God is a 
demonstration of this.-.Llfetlwdist R ecorder. 

Interestiug· Finds iu Pompeii. 

"IN entering Pompeii," says a recen t visitor, 
writing in Clwmbe1·s' Journal, "we Jescend a 
sloping path to the silent city, which strllld;:; be
tween two enormous embankments of ash es, 
like a very deep railway cutting, and ento l' by 
the great gateway, with arches and pillars in 
perfect preservation . Turough a small arch at 
the side, in tended for foot passe nger~, 'IVC pas~ 

into the deserted streets ; from the hig h, natTow 
footway we see the tracks of wh eels on . the 
paved street below; and the gren.t steppt ng
stones are still there as in the days of old. Ev
erywhere stand the remains of suulptured fount
ai;rs-at the street comers, in every square. 
A nurnber of converging streets lead into the 
Forum. Here are Lilc perfect romaiu s of bea Ll
tiful Lcmplos, with th ei r marble colnmns and 
a! tar, on w L ich the inscriptio us may still be 
r ead. On some are delicate carvitr~s, repro
sen Ling sacrifice, in high relief, with every de
tai I cl ear and sbar·p as when fil's t cb i ~·wlod. We 
go through tho sL reoL of tho sonp-makors, _and 
vi sit tho large soap works, when~ the bugc rror1 
ca!Jrotrs are sLill le f't . At1oth er st reet iA full ol' 
wine shops, witb the Luge iron cald rons st ill 
inserted in the marble counters. 'l1!Jen we pass 
the uity bake-bon~es , where ovens were found 
full ot' clnttTed bread, wiJich is now in the Na
ples .Mu:' eum, tbe baker's name t:Lnmpod np~n 
each loaf. Close by are the splendtd publtc 
baths, with every appliance for hot, cold, and 
vapor baths, tbe pipes and ci::-terns sti ll remain
irw. Near the enLrance gate is a smnll museum 
co~rtaining the ske letons found in t he city-a 
mother and daugb Lor clasped in each other's 
ai'mR. a sentinel J<)und aL his post, a man evi
dently kuockcd down by tho cloud of a shes, and 
several others. Some of them have been in 
jured by the process of excavation. When a 
skeleton is fou1rd, plttRter of Paris is immediately 
poured into it, so that, while preserving t!Jo 
skeleton in tact, it gives also, by filli ng up the 
impression or mould of the body that had lain 
t here, the form and features of the living man. 
A lat·ge collection of surgical instrnments grcally 
interested a celebmted physician who was one 
of om· party, and who expressed unbounded 
surprise at the very slight differ ence between 
those relics of the infancy of medical sc ience 
and the instruments in use at the present day. 
Some laro-e cases of dentist's tools cn. u!!;h t our 
eye also. 

0 

• • • A g reat number of paint
boxes are displayed, which still contain the same 
brin·bt soft colors that we see on the walls of 

h ' f . l 
Pompuii; and case after case o Jewe R, some 
found in the house, oth ers evidently dropped in 
hurried flight fi.·om the burning city, or fallen 
from the necks and arms of the skeletons." 

No SUBLIMER precept was ever uttered than 
that of Christ in his sermon on the mount, in 
which he enjoins upon his disciples to love 
their enemies. By the exercise of this love: 
and the practical effects which it produces, th ey 
are to demonstrate their divine relationship 
and their superiority to the world.-Sel. 

~cnlth an.Ll 

The 'l'aste for Me(lical Humbug. 

THOUGH it speaks for modern civilization, the 
masses of the people are wont to esteem the 
sava12:e as pretematurally wi se in the s~et·ets of 
nature, more especially in the prevon~10n a_nd 
elimination of disease, aecrediting htm wtth 
kuowl edge, botanical, ph:trrnacal, and tbet·.ap eu
tical, that, if possessed of but a shado w of roa..l
ity, would be little leKs than divine. In tb ts 
we have interesting evidence of man's tendency 
to reversion, and of liHgering attributes of the 
fina l state of his awe in the presence of the oc
cult n.nd in bet·ent worship of the unknown; for 
how frequently one enuountet·s, in all.rank.s aud. 
classes of society, ind ividuals who, Ill sptte of 
r efined tenc!Jirws and surround ings, exhibi t an 
unmist n. kable t~ste for chn.rlatanism in some of 
it;:; mn.ny forms, seculat· and spiritual! 

Medicine, as exemplified among the savage 
races and tribes of America, is practical ly one 
and tho same with the shamani sm of the Euro
pean and Asiatic nomad, the fetich of the nati~e 
African aud the obiri tes and voudoo-worshtp 
of West l11cli:t bloc· ks and negroes of the Gulf 
States; a careful examination of a ll reveals not 
on ly a common origin , but a unity of purpose. 
Tbe medicine of the ltrclian is his reli gion and 
philosop hy; and it u?mp r.i:-ses everyth in_g. in life 
and natul'e r eal or tmag mary, superstltwus or 
oceul t- and' withal it is a mystery FlO subtle in 
its mn.'ny factors as u ttorly to dcly specific defi-
nition, or perfect eluciJalion . . . . 

Tbe m edicine m~w is no more a physwum, m 
tho mod ern ar.d enlio·htoncd :wcepta.t ion of tho 
term, tbau an ape is 

0

a man bocaus~ i~ chances 
to assnme tbe e rec t postu t·e and minuc t he at
tr.ibuLeB of the bnm:tn race; Lhel'e is a slight 
analogy, uut nollr i ng mor e. 'r_lrc sa~age l~n~ws 

ab::; ,Jllltcly noth in g of the rolat!Onsh tps extsLrng 
beLween cause and effec-t, of the action of rem
edies as r emed ies, ot· physiological conditions 
and ph enomena, or iudoed of any agency that 
is not di eectly born of the occulL.-Popular Sci
ence JJ1ontld!J. 

--------~--------

It Jlinst Go . 

LADIES, do yon not see that the corset must 
rro? It bas become a scientific que1-y, '-Are 
there two types of bren.tbing?" and the advo
cates of either side of the question unite on ly 
i11 this: ''Women cn.nnot brc~ttbe naturally in 
a corset." 'rbey all agree that the cor:3et is a 
splint, a banda!!;e, a crutch, a~1 inju~y to womn_n 
n.nd an insult to the Cren.to t·, tmpl y ing that his 
last work was imperfect, needing to be r emod
eled and st l'engthen ed by the ingenuity of hu 
man skill. 

Sisters, let us no longer cast this sti.gma upon 
Omnisuience, but rather let us bearLily adopt 
as out· motto the Arab proverb, " Th ere is no 
gain in amending the wodc of God."-llerald of 
Health. 

To P1·event Pneumonia. 

As PNEUMONIA is essentia lly a congestive dis
ease, the bes t preventive measut·es are those 
whiuh a\.Toid the causes of congestion. Pnlmo
nn.ry congestion is favored by to? heavy clo.thing 
worn in wintel' weather. A sert ons e rrot· IS the 
supposition that a double set of flanne ls worn 
next the skin affords double protec~ion. ·The 
fact is that in suc h a case the inner flannel ab
sorbs all secretion and perspiration, wh ich are 
there r etained by the outer flannel. An almost 
poultice-like action is thus brought a:bout, soft
ening the skin and rendering it highly suscep
tib le to the sl ig h te'Bt exposure. 

Over -heated, ill-ventilated rooms, and the sud
den transition from these to the sharp outer ai r, 
arc other avoidable predisposing causes of tho 

disease. H e who uses a cold sponge bath with 
brisk rub binrr every mornin g, who wenrs the 
li o-btest clothi n o- consistent with comfortable 
p~otection, and l~eeps hi s living roo~s well ven
t ila ted and at a mean temperatul'e of 68 degrees, 
is employ in g the bes t preventive treatment of 
pneumonia known to san itary science.--" Phy
sician,'' in CongTegationalist. 

Tobacco in France. 

SoME inter estin g particulars are publiRhed by 
M. Paul Leroy-B eaulieu in the E_..; onorniste F1·an-
9ais with r egttrd to the man ufacture and con
su mption of tobacco in France . . H e qu otes 
official fi rru res wbicb show that whJie the quan
tity of toba.ccd rrrown in France itself was about 
19,200 ton s in b1850 it has b ee n g rad ually in
creasin g un t il it is now nen.~ly double t hat qt~an
tity, while the reve nue which t he State denves 
from it ha s increased from £ 3,555,000 to nearly 
£13 ,000,000. In other words, while the quan
tity of tobacco grown has only doubled, the prof
its of the 8tate, or, in other words, of the mn.nu
fact urer s, have nea l'ly qun.drupl ed. _ Tho great 
increase in profit is explained by .M:. P a ul L eroy-. 
Beaulieu upon the ground that the expense of 
manufacturing an additional quan tity of tobacco 
is not anything like that o~ the ,first es~n.b
li shm ent of plant and materta l. 1be c ulttva
tion and manufacture of to uacco has been a Gov
emme nt monopoly since 1674, and, with the 
exception of a beief in terval dut·~ng the Rev~
lu tion h as r emained so ever since. In this 
conn c~tion .M:. P a ul L oroy-Ben.uli eu gives the 
fo ll o'vv ing fi g ures showin .~ the qnanLity of to
bauco conR nmed in the different couu tri cFl of E n
rope, and the rate per 100 inhabitants i ~, accot·d
ing to him, as follows: Spain , 110 pounds;_ ltal_y, 
128 pounds· Great Britain, 138 pound s ; Ru~o> R ta, 

182 ponndFl; Hungary, 207 pound::;; France, 210 
pout rds ; Dc11m:u·k , ~24 pound::;; ,Norway, ~~9 
pounds ; A uRt rta , 273 pound s ; G-onnnny, 3.36 
ponnds · Holland, 448 pounds ; and Belgium, 
560 po~nds. In other words, whi.le in Spain 
li tt le more than one pound per h ead IS consumed, 
nearly double that quantity. is con sumed in 
Franee three t im es as much ur Germany, four 
times ~{s much in Holland , and five times as 
much in Belgium.--S. F. Bullet·in. 

Lust Excitants. 

Por:.K, pastry, popper, spice, coffoo , tea, g rease, 
con con trated and fermo n ted food~, etc., feed the 
ft ush lr· lu::; ts and beJou! our boclie;:; with disease. 
Heating n.r;d stim ul at ing foods are inflamin~ 
tbe passions of profes~edly piout; people ~n t~l 
they are sensual in ~~ g reat degre~.. This IS 
one of the most prolific so urces of wtemper
ance. 'The systems of these r avenous and om
nivorous feeders a re choked. 'The diges tive 
appa ratus is clogged with. indiscrimin~te stuff
ing. and requires to be w h1pped up to Its :vork. 
'rbis sends tbousn.nds to the saloons. Children 
who are fed promisct-ious f~ods fa ll an . easy prey 
to v ice. Gluttony is bl'eedmg more dt ste~npers, 

plagues, and crimes t han any other ev1l that 
CUI'SeS the world. 

'l'be maladies that torment mankind might 
be diminished nin ety per cen t. by correuting 
the voracious and heedless habits of eating. 
Simple di et of unbolted wheat flou~ and ot?er 
g rains with ripe fruits, re?ular habtts of .e a~mg 
n.nd rest, outdoo r excrctse, good ven t1lat1~n, 
frequent baths, avoiding _feather be~s, and dt.s
ca rd in (J' drurrs, with a h fe of obedtence, will 
bl'in a- health cto body and brain. There is great 
ncel' of r eform in these m atters even among 
Cb ri stian professors. ':l_lhousands of professed 
Christin.ns are consumptive, scrofulous, and can
cerous but p ersist in the use of their excitants! 
vVe ought to have a Hyg ienic Institute in every 
ch urcb .-Sel. 

--------~---------

"As A man eateth so is he." 
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house, and seek diligently till she find it? (9) And when 
she hath found it, she calleth her friends and her neigh
bors together, saying, Rejoice with me; for I have found 
the piece which I had lost. (10) Likewise, I say unto 
you, there is joy in the presence of the angels of God 
over one sinner that repenteth. 

(II) "And he said, A certain man had two sons; (12) and 
the younger of them said to his father, Father, give me 
the portion of goods that falleth to me. And he divided 
unto them his living. (13) And not many days after the 
younger son gathered all t ogether, and took his journey 
into a far country, and there wasted his substance with 
riotous living. (14) And when he had spent all, there 
arose a mighty famine in that land; and he began to be 
in want. (15) And he went and joined himself to a citi
zen of that country; and he sent him into his fields to 
feed swine . (16) And he would fain have filled his belly 
with t he husks that the swine did eat; and no man gave 
unto him. (17) And when he came to himself, he said, 
How many hired servants of my father's have hread 
enough and to spare, and I perish with hunger !· (18) I 
will arise and go to my father, and will say unto him, 
Father, I have sinned against Heaven, and before thee, 
(1 9) and am no more worthy t o be called thy son; make 
me as one of thy hired servants. (20 ) And he arose, 
and came to his father. But when he was yet a great 
way off, his fath er saw him, and had compassion, and ran , 
and fell on his neck, and ki ssed him. (21) And the son 
said unto him, Father, I have sinned a.gn inst Heaven, and 
in thy sight, and am no more worthy to be called thy son. 
(22) But the father said to his servants, Bring forth the 
best robe, and put it on him; and put a ring on his hand, 
and shoes on his feet; (23) and bring hither the fatted 
calf, and kill it; and let us eat, and be merry ; {24) for 
this my son was dead, and is alive again; he was lost, 
and is found. And they began to be merry. (25) Now 
his elder son W!.'.s in the field; and as he came and drew 
nigh to the house, he heard music and dancing. (26) 
And he called one of the serv::mts, and asked what these 
things meant. (27) And he said unto him, Thy brother 
is come; and thy father hath kil1 e<1 the fatted calf, be
cause he hath received him safe and sound. (28 ) And 
he was angry, and would not go in; t herefore came hiR 
father out, and entreated him. (2P) And he ans·wering 
said to his father, Lo, these many years do I serve thee 
neither transgressed I at any time thy commandment; 
and yet thou never gaveRt me a kid, that I might make 
merry with my frienns; (30) but as soon as thi s t hy son 
was come, which h::~ th devoured th.v li ving with harlots, 
thon hast killed for hi •n the fatten calf. (31) And he 
said unto him , Son, thou art ever wi th me, anrl :1.ll that I 
have is thine. (32) It wns meet that we should. make 
merry, and be glad ; for this thy brother was dearl, and is 
alive again; and was lost, and is found." Luke 15. 

Note . 
ALL three of t he above parnbles t each on e 

thing, na mely , God's love for the ening. To 
th e one w ho feels di sco nt·aged because of hi:-: 
sin ~.-who feels as thou ~h he were lost,-t.h e\· 
speak courage, " For t ho Son of man is com <' 
to Rave t hat ·wh ich wns loBt." All Heaven iR 
in terested in th e F>alvation of falle n man, and 
tbiR inter eRt is Rhown in t.he fn.ct that OhriRt. 
di ed for th e u ngodly. The infinite power of 
God coul d do 110 more than h nR heen done for 
man. And if God bas thus shown hi s deRi1·e 
for us to r eturn. will h e not perfect that which 
con cern etb U R. if we will only allow him to 
work in us 1 bnt which is good? "He that. 
spared not his own. Son, bu t' delivered him up 
for nR a: l, bow shnll be not with h im also freely 
give us all thin gs ?" Rom. 8 : 32. 

SATAN is a hard taskma,B ter. He promises 
fair, and holds out the moRt daz7Jing allurements 
to engage in hi s Aervice. H e dresses sin up in 
the most plensing garb, and pet·Ruades us that 
in it we shall :find pleasure nnd comfort. "Th ere 
is a way which seemeth right unto a man; but 
the end thereof are the wavs of death." Prov. 
14: 12. The pl eaFmres o( sin can be enjoy ed 
but for a season. and cannot be really en
joyed at nll , for a t th e bes t they are un sati s~ring 
husks. The sin ner can know r eal cont ent , but 
iB always in a staLe of unrest , a lways r eaching 
out for somethin g which recedes as be advances. 

"AND when be canie to himself." How aptly 
this describes the condition of the awakened 
sinner . Sin is deceitful and stupefying. It be-

. numbs the sensibili t ies. B ecause of thi ~ qual
ity which it possesses, it causes the sinner to be 
satisfi ed with hi s pi t iable state, at(d to say, " I 
am rich, and incr eased with goods," vvhil e all 
! he time be is "wretch ed and miserable, nncl 

poor, and blind, and naked." One in such a 
condition may justly be called insane. Happy 
indeed is the one who comes to him self! Al
though be will not f eel so well as he did wh en 
be fancied that be was ro lling in w ealth, be is 
really in a better ease, be(·auf> e now be can take 
steps to better him:--elf. rrhe man who is acutely 
sensi ble of the bitter cold, a lthough he may be 
suffering extreme pain, is far better off than 
the one wh o bas been so benumbed by the frost 
that he lies down t o peaceful sl eep. The trouble 
with too many is that even a glance at thei r 
true con dition r eveals so much deformity th at 
they turn a way from the sight. Th ey foolishly 
prefer to r emain blind. !Jet us raLh er pray 
that our eyes may be a11ointed with ey c~alv e, 
that we may see. 

-------

"I WILL ariBe and go to my father ." 'l'hi:-3 iH 
th e language of s trong cleLerminati o ll , wi tho ut 
whi ch no victories can be gained. H the prod
igal son bad :-;at s till , and said , '' [ wou :d like t o 
have some of the bread wbicb is i11 m,· l"a Lhe r's 
house," he would have :::~ Larved to doat.l; . }1any 
are content with sayin g, " 1 want to overcome," 
but they never do overcom<). ouch wen.k wi Rhes 
are born of lack of trust in God. 'fb e prodi
gal son kn ew that in his fathe r' s bouse tlt cre 
was bread enough and to spare, and he k11ew 
that hi s fath er dealt bounti lully wit!J a ll his 
serr anLH. lf he bad not bad confiden ce in his 
fath er's wi l!ingn es.-; to g ive, he would not have 
started. lL is not pref:l umption for th e sinn er 
to say, " I w ill ari se and go to my fath er;" I 
w ilt over u• ·me tb c:-; e sins which bind me; be
cause Christ bas ov ercome, and be bas pl'omised 
to strengthen us with " migb t by hi:-; Spirit." 
Th e Fathe1· is looking for the lost ones, even 
before tb ey think of him; and wh en tb ey make 
a decid ud resolution in the nam e of J eRus, be 
will meet them. Then may not the weakest 
' ' be strong and of a good courage"? "If God 
be for us, who can be against us?" 

RELIGIOUS. 

SECULAR. 

-The will of the late Samuel J. Tilden is to be 
contested . 

-Alcohol is now m a nufactured in the Azores 
fron1 sw ee t potatoes. 

-A tire in the Ohio State Prison, on the 20th 
inst., caused a loss of $40,000. 

-October 17 was t he 350th· anniversary of the 
ma rtyrdom of William Tyndale. 

- Senator Edrnuncls of V ermont has been re
elected to th e United States Senate. 

-Prince Alexand <" r declines to be a candidate for 
re-elec ti on to the Bulgarian throne. 

- Oc tober 23, the b usiness portion of the town of 
Farmin g ton. Maine, was almost tot ally destroyed by 
fi re. 

-October 22, Summerville, S.C., was visited by 
qui te a severe earthquake which wrecked over sev
enty chimneys. 

-It is stated that during the last two months, no 
less than 40,000 persons have died in Corea from 
cou tagious diseases. 

-The great object glasses for the Lick telescope 
have at last been completed without accident, and 
a re ready for d elivery. 

-King Otto of Bavaria, like Ludwig, his prede
cessor, is a lunatic, and becoming worse. He insists 
on remaining in soli tude. 
-It is now stated that Russia, Turkey, and 

France are entirely agreed that the British occupa
t ion of Egypt must cease. 
-It is said that in 1840 only seven occupations 

were open to women in the United States; now 
there are more than three hundred. 

-Major-General Macpherson, commander of the 
Briti sh army of occupation in Burmah, died recently 
of fever, after but two days' illn ess. 

-\iVithin the last nine months no less than $83,-
000,000 has b een i nvested in manufacturing and 
mining enterprises in the Southern States. 

-The Czar of Russ ia is said to have a most vio
lent temper. Only a few days since, while in one of 
his fits of an ge r h e murdered his chamberlain. 

-For several years past the loss by fire in the 
month of Au gust has averaged about $7,000,000; 
but this year it wa~ nearly double that amount. 

-The nex t Italian budget will contain a credit of 
250,000 lire for chan ging rifles, completing forts, and 
providing for nn additional squadron of cavalry. 

-Geronimo and his ba nd are to be confined at 
Fort Pickens, Fla., t ill furth er orders from the War 

- It is said tha t th ere are not more than twenty D epartment. Th.e women and children will be sent · s . to For t Marion. houses 111 the who le amoan group where there 1s . . 
no t a Bible and family worship. -The total loss by fire m the Um ted States and 

Ca nada for the firs t eigh t months of this year -"Genera~" · Booth complains that th~ members ' :~mou n ted to $ 76,500,000, as against $65,500,000 for 
?f th~ SalvatiOn A~r~1y have not, made notse enough the correspon ding time las t year. 
111 this co u nt ry. I hey couldn t very well make I Cl 1 · l · d · · J b t 11 · more, unless they increase the ir numbers. - t ldO etra his su )bSI tkng In tapanO;k . u smak -pox Ids 

repor e o ave ro en ou 1n mawa- eu, an 
-A congress of evangelical workers is soon to be . 257 p ersons are said to have been at tacked by the 

h eld in Mexico, represen ting all denominations now di sease from A ugust 24 to September 13, of whom 
t> ngaged in that fiercely contested fie ld of ln bor. forty -four died. 
~h e Presbyterian, M ethod_ist Episcopal, and Me: hod- - The Gen eral Assembly of the Knights of Labor, 
1s t Church South constitute the n ucl eus of the which has for some time been in st>ssion at Rich
movement. monel, V a., adjourned October 20. A resolution ap-

-Cardinal J acobini, Papal Secretary of State, pe l~ling for mercy fo r the condemned Anarchists at 
following th e Pope's instructions, has sent circulars ' Chicago, was passed. 
to all the papal nuncios abroad directin g their -So far this year, New England :fishermen have 
attention to the principal poli t icn l and eccl esias ti cal suffered the loss of twenty-seven vessels va lued at 
questions of the day, and urgin g: t J, i·m to eultiva te $173,000. On e hundred and six teen men have also 
good relations with the different Governme11ts, with bee n los t; twenty-eight women have been made 
a view toward improving the situation of the church widows, and fi f ty-six childre n rendered fatherless. 
throughout the world. C h ·1 d 1 h H d · - old wea t er preva1 e a ong t e u son R1 ver 

- TI1e Sun day-School Times very pertin ently on the 17th and 18 th i ns t. The thermometer regis-
says: "It sounds comical to hear an ordinary con - t ered from 20° to 27° above zero. Nearly all the 
gr t:>gation of well-dressed, comfortabl e-look ing people outstanding fruit wafl killed in many localiti es. It 
singing: ' J esus, I m y cro:-;s l1ave taken, all to l eave, is es timated that n early a thousand Concord g rape
and follow thee.' Think of a woman with a silk I vines were frozen in Ulster County alone. 
gown on , ami n ;;t uff'. ·u bird iu h er hat, standi11 g up 
and singing: ' Naked, poor, despised, forsak en, Thou 
from hen ce my all shall be.'" 

-Says the Oh1·istian at Wo1·lc : "If the Ca tholic 
and Protes tant do no t l ie down toget.her like th e pro
ph etic lion and lamb, at leas t tll ey are very goou 
fri cuds. And why not'(" No r eason why not. But 
whe n "the proph etic l ion and lamb" lie down to
ge ther, the lion's na ture will h ave been changed; 
bu t the Catholic lion's nature has not chan gc~d in 
the least, and th erefore when th e Protesta nt lamb 
li es dowu with it, by some mysterious means only 
the Jio I Will Utl Heen . . 

-During a recent conflagration in the town of 
Eastport, Maine, ga ngs of smugglers from the islands 
on the Ca nadian s ide of the P assamaquoddy, de
ser ted their regular business, and set sai l in their 
boa ts for the doomed tow n, where they broke open 
s lores and storehouses, and helped themselves to t he 
most v aluable merch a ndise, which they conveyed to 
some of the adjace nt islands. This contintll~d 
th roughout the second day of the fire. The Poli ce 
Depar t me nt and the FireDepartmeu t were powerless; 
bu t the thieves were :finally driven off by som e of 
t he citizens, and their return was prevented by tl1e 
arriva l of a r evenu e cu tLer. 
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~p p ninfmtnfss. 
0 AKLAND.-House of worship, n01-theast corner of 

Clay and Thirteenth Streets. :::labbath-scbool every Sab
bath at 9 : 30 A. M. Preachillg at 1 l. Prayer and 
missionary meeting every Tuesday evening at 7 : 30. 
Seats free. 

SAN FRANCJSCo.-House of worship, 914 Laguna Street, 
between McAll ister and Tyler. Sal>bath-::>chool every 
Sal> bath at 9 : 45, and preaching at ll A. 1\'f.; also preach
ing every Suuday evening at 7 : 30. Classes in the En
glish, German, and Scandinavian languages. Prayer and 
missionary meeting every Wednesday evening at 7 : 45. 
Mission Reading-rooms at the church. 

EAST PoRTLAND (Or. )-House of worship on G Street, 
between Tenth and Eleventh. Sabbath-school every Sab
bath (Saturday), followed by services. J:>reacbing or Bi
ble-reading Sunday evening. Prayer-meeting vVednesday 
evening. The public is cordially in vited. Free public 
reading-room, corner of Land Fifth Streets. 

Q9 hituarJl. 
KETCHUM.-Di e d in San Francisco, O c tober 11, 

1886, of typhoid malarinl f e v e r, Rohe r~ l\1., son of 

G eorge and Julia Ke tc hum, aged 23 years, 10 
mon t hs, 11 days. Brothe r Ketchum had b een a be

liever in present truth about five years. His life 

gave evidence that he loved the Lord. During his 

last illn ess, praye r s were offered in his behalf, and 

the Lord r e lieve d h i m fo r a time ; but it seemed not 

to be hi:s wil l that he s hould r eco ver. }"'our davs 

b efore he died, he conf'e:-;sed his sin:;, and felt reco;1 -

ciled to th e will of God . He died in tile blesse d 

l 1ope of the first r e:; urrection . His parents, two 

sisters, anrl one brother mourn h is l0ss. Fun e ral 

services took place at H e aldsourg, Octobe r 13. R e 

marks w e r e made by Lhe writer from 1 Cor. 15 : 54, 
55 to a :;ympathizing audience. 

ANDREW BRORSEN. 

BIXBY.-Died at Poin t Sur, Monte rey County, 

Cal. , Oclobe r 5, 1886, Siste r Charlotte Bixby, in t he 

76 th year of h e r age. Siste r Bixby lias been a 

believer in the Third An gel's Message fiv e or six 

years . Living in a l onely place she seldom saw one 

of like l'aith . Her lil'e gave evide n ce that s h e loved 

the Lord. She was brought to a knowl e dge of the 

truth through r eading and a Sunday-sel~ool con

ducte d by Brother F. 'l'. Lamb about six years ago. 

A. D. BENTON. 

ftthlizlu~rz ' ~t~nrfln£nt. 

RECEIPTS. 

MoNEY orders,- drafts, etc. , should be made to " Pacific 
P ress;" never t o individuals, as they may be absent and 
business thereby be delayed. ' 

CALIFOR~IA CONFERENCE FuND.- Mrs. M Richey $2, 
San Fra~CI:;co $194.50, per A Brorsen $45, per S bne $3, 
per A H1ckox $12.30, B R S $12, Mrs. D Porter $3.50, 
Healdsburg $382.47, Reno per Allen $25.80, per Col
cord $20, per Geo Derrick $7.50, Eureka $200.80, Grass 
Valley $40.15, Duarte $41, San Pasqual $268, Femdale 
$107.60, E P Daniels $150, Norwalk $30, St Clair $'25 
Gilroy per ~ A Briggs $75, H ealdshurg per F Lamb $30: 
per· J G Sm1th $8. 75, San Jose per Mrs. Lovejoy $2.85 
Lemoore per H Hurd $10, Ferndale per H Johnson $4.50: 
M Gable $ l. 7 ;j, Mrs. S Dart $1, Petalu ma $29.15 R 
Stickney $20, J E Conant $81, Mrs. Wheeler $1, S~nta 
Rosa $56. 1:1, M A Bullock $9, Vacaville per J Smithers 
$10, Dow's Prairie $3.10, Pleasant Grove $83.50, San J ose 
per S Sedore $17.65, per C H Peach $32.95, F Thorp 
$5. 7Q, Forestville $23.35, St Helena $06 45, Woodland 
$3.22.~0, Lemoore $176.90, C A Newbie.$5, Fresno per L 
H1eklm $15, Napa $70.25, L os Angeles $177.7.>, Vaca
ville $ :!01.40, M Gable $5.50, Selma $176.80, Placerville 
$8, Lakeport $:23.25, MA Lee $10, Mrs. Me Gown$:! J K 
Bowlsby $20, S Thurston $3.50, Mrs. Fulton $1.50. ' 

CALIFORNIA T. AND M. SoCIE'l.'Y.-Dist No I $234.65 
.Arcata. $ 1.20, Dist No 2$70.53, Dist No 3 $188.50, Stock: 
t on $8.95, Dist No 4 $90.82, Dist No 5 $62.:20, Di:>t No 6 
Santa Barbara $12.25, Santa Ana $6, Dist No 7, St Cbi;· 
$26.40, Oakland Rivulet Society $ 1.40, City Mission $30 
Mrs Mary Stewart $5, Mrs Josie Baker $43.50, Ei.der 6 
W Colcord $8.50, Mrs E Bryant $5, C H J:>each $14 Mrs 
F J SkE:lton $.).51, F R Dun}ap $20, Hetty Hurd $30, A 
La Rue $12, H IT Courter ::P5, P eter Scazi£:: hini ~:?0.60 
Philip Kent $:26, Elder E J ·waggoner $9.50, l•:lde r 1!.: R 
J ones $5, Frank Hope $6.50, J K Bowlsl~y $6.70, LA 
Scott $12, G H Heald $5, E J Howard $10.u0. 

CALIFORNIA C£TY MISSIONS.-A friend $20, Dr vVm 
Banta $30, \Vm Saunders $25, Jos and Annie Leininger 
$100, Mrs Dr w ·m Banta $5, S McElhaney $20, Petaluma 
S S $1.36, Ella Striplin $2.50, Mrs Lucy Bush $40. 

H EALDSBURG COLLEGE.-Flora Jackson $2, Mrs. C 
Ruoff $5, J. W. Price $5, A. C. Hash $2.50. 

RuRAL HEALTH RETREAT.-VVm Saunders $30. 

Los ANGELES County CAMP-MEETING FuND.-Mrs. E J 
H oward $10. 

RECEIVED ON AccouNT.-Ind T & M Society $300. 
CALIFORNIA PuBLISHING FuND.-Mary Saunders $6. 
STOCK IN PACIFIC S. D. A. PuBLISHING AssociATION.-

Hettie Hurd $20. 

STATE TRACT SOCIETIES, AGENTS, AND 

BOOK DEPOSITORIES. 

Australia- International Tract Society, Bible Echo Office, Rae and 
Scotchlller Sts. , North Fit:r.roy, Victoria, Australia. 

Bri tish Guiana.-Joseph R. Brathwaite. 15:l Clm rchSt., Georgetown, 
and Thos.l!: .Amsterdam, 10 Church St., New Amsterdam, H a ., S. A. 

California Tract ::lociety- 1067 Castro St._ Oakla11d, C:d. 
Canada Tract Society-M. L. Cushing, Sec'y, Suuth Stul;ely, P. Q .. 
Colorado Tract :;ociety- Cor. 31st and Champa Sts., Den ver, Colo. 
Dakota Tract Society-Vilas, Miner Co., Dak. 
District of Columbia.-International Tract Society, 1831 Ve rmont 

Avenue, N. W., \Vash ington, D. C. 
England- 'l'he Pr-esent 'l ',rut •t , 72 Heneage St. , Grimsby, Eng. 
Florida Tract Societ,\·-502 West Monroe St., Jackson v lie, Fla. 
Hawaiian lshtn ·ts - Iuternational Tract Society, Honolullt, H. 1. 
Illin ois Tract Sodety-3652 Vincennes Ave., Chic·ag-o, 111. 
Judiana Tract Sudety-No. il2 Cherry St., lnclianapoliti, Ind. 
Jowa Tract So<:iety- 1315 E. Sycamore St .. Des _,1niues, l •lwa. 
Kansas Tract Society-Box 160, Ottawa, Franklin Co., Kan. 
Kentn cky Tract Society-West Clifty, Gra~· son Co. , Ky. 
Louisiana-International Tract Society, Pitt Street, between Val. 

mont and Leontiu e Streets, New Orle[tnS, La. 
Maine-Mt·s. A. J. Goodrieh , South Lancaster, Mass. 
Michigan Tract Sodety-Hattie Houoe, Sec'y, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Minnesotn.Traet Sodety-336 Lake Street, E . Minneapolis, Minn. 
Missouri Tra<'t Society-2339 Chestnut St. , St. L )Uis, Mo. 
Montana-Walter Harper , Box 95, Helena, Mont. 
Nebrask a Tract Socier.y-Fremout, Dodge Cu., Neb. 
New ~;ng·lanll-N. E. Traet Society, South Lancaster, Mass. 
New Yo1 k Tnl.ct Society-Box 113, Rome, N. Y. 
New Zealand-Edward Hare, Upper Queen Street (Turner Street), 

Auck land, N . Z. 
North Pacific-N. P. Tract SGciety , Box 18, East Portland, Oregon . 
Norway-Sundhedsbladet, Christ iania, Norway. 
Ohio Tract Snciety-259 Adams St., Toledo, Oh io. 
Pennsylvaui::t Tract Society--No. 5 Madison St .. Wellsville, N. Y. 
Society Islands- J ohn I. Tay, Papeete, Tahiti, Society Islands . 
Switzerland- Elder W. C. White, 48 Weiherweg, Basel, Switzer land. 
Tennessee Tract Society-Spring ville, Hen ry ()o., Ten n. 
Texas Tract Sol'iety-Mrs. Lee Gregory, Secretary, Denton, Tex. 
Upper Uolumhia· - U. L:. Tract Society, Wal la Walla, W. T. 
Van couver Island-Bernard Robl>, Victoria, B. C. 
VC'rmont- 1 ·izzie A. Stone, S·>ut h Lan caster, Mass. 
Virginia-Lillie D. Woods, Quicksburgh, Va. 
W1sconsiu Tract Society-1v29 J enifer St. , Madison, Wis. 

All of the aboYe Agencies are authorized t o receive subscripti on~ 

to the SIGNS OF Till!: TIMES, Amencan &ntinel , and P acific .li ealth 
Jour-nal and 'l.'emperance Advocate. Catalogues of our b . HJk~, p~wt

phlet", a11d tracts, in Engli ti h and the various foreign languages, can 
be obtain ed from them. Write to the agency nearest you. 

HEALDSBURG COLLEGE. 
A POPULAR EDUCATIONAL INSTI'l'UTION, 

ESTABLlSHED IN 1882. 

FOUR YEARS OF GREAT PROSPERITY. 

FOUNDED AND MANAGED UPON SOUND PRINCIPLES. 

THOROUGH INSTRUCTION IN THE ELEMENTS OF LEARNING 

IN ALL THE GRADES AND THROUGH THE 

CLASSICAL COURSE. 

FACUL'l'Y CONSISTS OF FIF'rEEN l'.S'fltUGTORS OF EXPERIENCE. 

DISTINCTIVE F'EATUR~~S. 

1. Instruction in the various trades, with two hours per day 
spent in act.ive work with tools. 

2. Methods in the Class Room are such as to secure the best 
kind of mental disc1:plin~ . 

3. A rigi<l parental dis: ipline to cul tivate high moral charact.er. 
4. Expe:ttiCS within tne reach of alL Twenty dullarB per mnuth 

covC'rs all expense of t uition, board, lodging, washing, lig·hts, fuel, etc. 
The Fall Term began August 2, 1886, term closes December 23. 
Spring 'I'erm begins Monday, January 3, 1887. 

S. BROWNSBERGER, A.M., President. 

Healdsb!trg. Cal. 

A MINE OF INFORMATION. 

HISTORY OF THB SABBATH AND FIRST 

DAY OF J'H.E WEEK. 

BY ELD. J. N. ANDREWS. 

THE Bible record of the Sabbath ; the secular history concerning 

it; t he ::mccesshe steps by which the change t o the firs t day was 

made, and the work of restoration, are gil-en in detail . 

EVERY 'I'EXT OF SCRIPTURE concerning t he Sabbath is com· 

men ted on at length ; and the COMPLETE TESTIMONY OF 'I'HE 

FATHERS in regard to the Sabbath and first day is given. The 

comparative merits of the seventh and the first-day Sabbaths are 

fully shown. A copious index enables the reader to find any text, 

or the statement of any historian. 

Shuuid he read by everybody. 528 pp. Price, $1.25. 

Address, SIGNS OF THE TIMES, Oakland, Cal. 

THE GREAT CONTROVERSY 

BETWEEN 

GHRIST AND SATAN PROM THE DE 
STRUCTION OJ? JER USA LEM TO 

THE END OF TIM.E. 

BY liiRS. E. G. WHITE, 

Author of "The Life of Christ," " Sketches from the Life of Paul,' 
"Bible Sanctification," and other popular works. 

PRINTED AND BOUND IN THE VERY BEST STYLE. OVER 
TEN THOUSAND SOLD IN SIX MONTHS. 

This volume presents the most wonderful and intensely interesting 

hist ory that bas ever been written of the great conflict between 

Christianity a.nd the powers of darkness, as illustrated in the Jives o 

Christian martyrs an d reformers on one hand, and wicked men and 

persecuting powers on t he other. Beginning with our Lord's grea 

prophecy given while viewing Jerusalem frum the ~:Ioun t of Oliyes, in 

which he outlines the history of the whule disp6nsation, it skctche 

the fulfillment. It pictures the siege and overthrow of Jerusalem 

and the destruction of the Temple. It ca.lls our attenti0n t o t he bit 

te1· persecutions of the Christians in the first centuries, and notes the 

rise and growth of the Papacy. It gives a clear conception of the 

character and influence of t he Waldenses, who, through centuries o 

persecution, maintained the purity of their faith, and by their mis 

sionary efforts prepared the nations of Europe for the Reformation. 

Brief and lifelike sketches are given of the works, the successes 

and the persecutions of W'yclilfe, Luther, Tyndalc, Huss, J erome 

Knox, and other reformers and martyrs. 

Considerable space is g iven t o the life, work, and influen ce of late 

reformers a11d g-r eat religious leaders, such as George Whitefield, the 

Wesleys, and Will iam .Miller, and this is followed by chapters treat

ing upon Tile Origin of Evil, The Agency of Evil Spirits, Th e Snare 

of Satan, and the Judgment. 

The style of the author is clear, forcible, and often sublime, and, 

although simple enough in its statements to be un1erstood and ap

preciated by a child, its eloquen ce calls forth the admiration of al 

Over 500 pag·es ; 22 full-page cuts. Price, $1.50 

To foreign countries, post-paid, 8 s 

Address , PACIFIC PRESS, Oakland, Cal., U. S. A., 

Or the nearest Agent ur Book Depository. 

QUR COUN~rRY: 
THE MA RVEL OF NATIONS. 

ITS PAST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE, 

AND WHA:.Z' THE SORIP:.Z'URES SAY O.F IT. 

BY URIAH SMITH, 

.A.uthor of "Smith's Parliamentary RuleB" and Ot"Mr Popular 
WorkB. 

--:0:---

THIS is a new and popular work on a subject of the deepest in teres~ 
to all American Citizeus. It takes a brief but comprehensive view 

of our Government from a 

Historical, Po:itical, and Religious Standpoint. 
It also shows that the United States is a subject of prophecy, that 

an outline of its history was written nearly two thousand years ago. 
It calls the attention of the reader t o 

A CHAIN OF PROPHECY, 

Of which our Government is an important link, and showa that the 
location, the time of its rise, the nature of its constitution, and its 
wonderful growth a nd subsequent influence, as well as its future 
attitude, were all clearly foreseen and pointed out by th e Prophet of 
God, hundreds of years ago. Other great nations of the world are 
subjects of prophecy, and Why not our oum 1 

THE SUNDAY QUES'l'ION, 

~JODERN SPIRITUALISM, AND NATIONAL REFORM, 

Are prominent among thA topics ably discussed in this work. 

' ' THE MARVEL OF NATIONS" is a. work of 289 pages. It con
tains a steel plate of the author, and 

FORTY-ONE ILLUSTRATIONS. 
It Is printed in ciC'nr type, and elegantly buun d. Price, $1.00. 

6.ddre~s. P.~t 'JF~C PRESS, Oaklan<l, Cal. 

THE AMERICAN SENTINEL. 

AN EIGHT-PAGE MONTHLY JOURNAL, 

DEVOTED Tv 
' t'he defense of American Institutions, the preservation of 

the United States Constitution as it is, so far 
as regards religion or religious tests, and 

the maintenance of human rights, 
both civil and r eligious. 

Jt will ever be un compromisingly opposed t o anything tending 
towan.i a union of Church and Sta.te , either in name or in fact. 

TERMS. 
SINGLE COPY, per yl'ar, - • 50 cents. 

To foreign countries, single subscriptions, post-
paid • - 2s. 

Address AMERICAN SENTINEL, 
1059 Castro Street, Oakland, Ca.l. 
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~vVe send no papers from this office without pay in 
advance, unless by special arrangement. \Vhen persons 
receive copies without ordering them , they are sent by other 
parties, and we can give no information in regard to them. 
Persons thus receiving copies of the SIGNS are not indebted 
to the office, and will not be called upon for pay. Please 
read the papers and hand them to your friends to read. 

DURING the camp-meeting vaca tion, a large 
amount of interesting matter, missionary reports, 
etc., accumulated, much of which is n eces.,;arily 
crowd ed out of this issue. It will all appear in clue 
time. 

SoME may think that they have lost a p aper, be
cause they received none two weeks ago. By exnm
ining your fil e, you will see that no number has 
been omitted. Look at the number of the paper,. 
not at the date. 

AT a meeting of the California Conference Com
mittee, delegates to the General Conference were 
appointed as follows : S. N. H askell, W. C. White, 
E. J. Waggoner, and C. H. Jou es, with N. C. Mc
Clure as al_ternate. 

"Brethren and sisters, have you forgotten that 
your prayers should go out, like sharp sickles, with 
the laborers in the great lwrvest field r As young 
men go forth to preach the truth, you should have 
seasons of prayer fo r them . Pray that God will 
connect them with himself, and give them wisdom, 
grace, and knowledge. Pray that th ey may be 
guarded from the snares of Satan, and kept pure in 
though t and hol y in hea rt. I entreat you who fear 
the Lord to waste no time in unprofitabl e talk or in 
needless labor to grat ify pride or to i ndu lge the ap
petite. Let the time thus ga ined be Rpent in wres
tling with God for your rni ni sters. Hold up their 
hands as did Aaron and Hnr the hands of Moses." 

THERE was much disappointment at the camp
meeting because we were depri vecl of the labors of 
E lder Butler. Hi s illness prevented him from com
ing. It is hoped that by another camp-meeting, at 
least, we may be favored wi th his presence. Elder 
Haskell was feeling quite poorly when he arrived, 
but hard labor seemed to revive him, and by th e 
close of the meeting he was i o good spirits . . H e tried 
every means in his power to be released from office, 
bu t the brethre n in Califomia appreciate his labors 
and counsel t oo highly to listen for a moment to any 
such reasoning. 

The report on another page gives some of the main 
facts of the meetin g, but the spirit of the meeting 
cannot be expressed in words. It is our prayer that 
none who were present will res t satisfied with th e 
bl essing they received, or allow S<ttan to deprive 
them of it. God blesses us that we may be a blessing THE Catholic Church in this country has now be- to others. 

gun to talk of the un ion of Church and State as an 
"unholy union." So it seems that Satan h as not A MEMBER of a Seventh-day Adventist Sabbath
forgotten his trick of transforming himself in to an Rchool asks : "Is it as great a sin to break the Sab-a n gel of light. bath as to murder?" 

A COMMITTEE, representing the charities of Cali
fonlia, has been appointed to inaugurate a" Pacifi c.: 
Coast Annual Confere nce of Charities," to be com
posed of persons throughout the P acific Coast, who 
are in terested in charities and reforms. The confer
ence will be held in San Francisco, at Union Square 
Hal!, 421 Post Street, beginnin cr Tuesday evenincr 
D ecember 7, and continuing th~ough the 8th, 9th: 
and lOth. 

LAST Snnday, Oct. 24, Elder A. G. Daniells and 
wi fe sail ed on the steamer Alameda for New Zea
land, where t hey go to engage in the missionary 
work. As they arrived durin g the camp-m eet in g, 
many of the brethren and s ;s t ers in California h ad 
the opportunity of forming a very pleasant acquaint
ance with them. Californians feel an especial in
terest in Australia and N ew Zealand, aucl we are 
confident that many praye rs will follow these work
ers to their new field of labor. 

w ·E hope that the resolu tion which was adopted 
at the late sess ion of the Califoruia Conference, to 
make Wednesday of each week a day of spec ial 
prayer for mi ~sions and missionary workers, both 
home and foreign, will not be forgotten by an y of 
our brethren. It is not expected that the whole cl av 
should be devoted to prayer, to the exclusion of bu;
iness, nor that public meetings for prayer will be 
h eld unless it is convenient, but that the burden of 
all the prayers, both secret, and in the family, and 
in public, sh all be for those who are actively en
gaged in any part of the work of the Third Angel's 
Message, even mentioning them by name as far as 
pos::~ible. These united prayers, offered in humble 
faith, cannot fail to strengthen the workers, and at 
the same time the minds of the peti tioners will be 
enlarged as they con template the vastness of the 
work. And let none forget the injunction: "Pray 
ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he will 
send forth laborers in to his harvest." In this con
nection, the following paragraph from "Test imony 
No. 31" is pertinent :-

The first t hought that comes to our mind is, What 
difference does it make which is th e grea ter sin r 
Docs the question er design to commit one or th e 
other of the si ns, if he can ascerLain which is th o 
lesser r We don't believe that h e does. Both Sab
bath-breaking and murder are sins, and are both to 
be avoided. "All unrighteousness is sin ;" and" th e 
wages of sin is death." Therefore since we are to 
avoid even the appea rance of evil, all we have to do 
is to ascertain by the word of God what sin is. No 
matter if a sin is very smal l; the one who commi t~ 
it will as surely be punished as though it were a 
very large one. 

But to answer the question directly. We don't 
know; and we don ' t know of a nybody ou e:uth who 
does know. If we could tell, then we should be 
judges of the law. But God alone i~:~ judge, and all 
we are cal led to do is to obey. Even Christ, wh en 
he was called upon to say which is the greates t com
mand me -- t in the law, would not speci fy any on e, 
but q uoted the two grea t commandments whicl1 
comprehend the whole. It should be sufficient for 
us to know that the commandm ents are "holy, and 
just, and gooJ," and t hat implicit obe<1ience is to be 
rendered to every one of them. 

Romish Temperance. 

A GOOD deal of capital for the Catholic Church 
has been made of the action of the Baltimore Pl e
nary Coun cil on the subj ect of tempera nce. But the 
perfect hollown ess of that action is shown by the 
foll owing from the Catholic Jlli'rro1· of Baltimore. 
The Min·or publishes, r egularly, liquor advertise
ments, and some Protes tant pape rs have been com
plaining of it; whereupon the Mi1-ror defends itself 
thus:-

" Several Protestant exchanges have di scovered 
that the 111irror is guilty of an habitual mortal sin 
because it publish es some liquor advertisements. 
What is there inconsist en t with just temperance 
views in this 't Certainly there are many who should 
never touch liquor in any shape. Nearly the whole 
young generation of Americans are in this condi
tion. Our fev eri sh habits of life a nd the climate 
forbid it. But there are others, especially the old 

men of the present day, to whom liqu or, judiciou;-;ly 
taken, is beneficial a nd almost a uece::;si ty. Wl 1at 
they need to guard aga in st is the vi l e adulterations 
of the clay. But, should any of our Protestn nt 
brethren feel in need of a pure article, whi ch, being 
pious men, they will use in moderation, we can 
clleerfully reco mmend them to purch ase of the re
liable and well establ ished firms who advertise in 
Lh e li-Ii1-r01·." 

This can be the be tter appreciated when it is un
derstood that the Min·o1· is the official orga n of 
Ca rdinal Gibbons, and is published with the speci a l 
app roval, and the " apostolic benediction" of the 
Pope himself. And that is just how much Rome 
really favors temperance. 

The New Hymn Book. 

IT is with pleasure that we say a word in reference 
to the new hymn book. At first among our people, 
we bad a small book of choice hymus, whi ch took 
the place of a larger one; and different editions of 
this were published, containing selecti ons of hymns 
a nd tunes ad ap ted to the use of those who keep the 
commandments of God and the faith of J esus. As 
it seemed necessa ry to get each edition out in 
grea t h ast e, there was not that time and care de
voted to the work that was n ecessa ry to brin g out a 
book which would meet the wants of the cause of 
God. In this case, time has been taken to secure 
tbe de3irecl resul ts. A large committee was first 
appointed to consider the matter, and th(?n a work
ing committee wns selec ted, comprising the best 
musical talent in our ranks ; a nd an eamest effort 
was made to sec ure a book which would please all, 
a nd not need to be replaced by another. W e think 
the des ired obj ect has been rea lized. 'l'he book con
tains 1,413 hymns, tlle choicest sel ections from 275 
different au thors. These i uclnde l eading reform ers 
in different ages, comm encin g back with Zinzendorf, 
and embracing those who held positions as king:;, 
counts, countesses, and people of every rank a nd 
stat ion in life. There are 225 hymns whoRe author
sh ip is un kno wn . One hundred and fifty of the 
hymns were composed by our own people, many o1 
them e-specially for thi s book. Among the 460 
tunes, many were a rranged expressly f'or this book. 
We fail to see how any one cau but be ple'aSeu wi th 
the book. Nearly all of the hymns were written 
under the in spira t ion of eircumsLauces, and many 
of them by tl:wse wlw have been called upon to 
sacrifice their lives, at the stake and in diffL·rent 
ways, for the truth's sake. Those becoming fami li a r 
with the hymns will be impre.ssecl with the fact that 
there is a hymn a nd tuue adapted to a ll circllm
stances, aud to any subj ect of truth which may be 
spoken upon. The book containing the t un es is 
only six by eight inches iu size, one inch in thick
ness, and contains 64:0 pages. The paper is made of 
pure linen; the book is silk sewed, and thoroughly 
bound. There is another edition of the book, con
taining the same number of hym ns, but without, the 
music. The hymns are arranged by subj ects under 
52 different divisions. We bespeak for t he book 
a large and exLensive sale, not only amo ng our 
people, but among all lovers of good music. 

S. N.H. 

THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES, 
PUBLISiai> WEEKLY, A.'r OAKLAND, CAL., FOR Till!: 

International Tract and Missionary Society. 
A sixteen-page Religiou s Family I'aper, devoted t o a. discussion of 

the Prophecies, Sig ns of the Times, Second Coming of Ch rist , Har 
mony of the Law and Gospel; with Departments devoteu t o H ealtn 
and Temperance, the Home Circle, the Missionary Work, a.ud the 
Sabbath-school. 

Pric~ Per Year, post-paid, $2.00 
In clubs of five or more copies to one name and address, t o be 

used in Missionary work, each, 1.50 
'£n foreig-n couu tries, single subscriptions, post-paid, lOs 

Address, SIGNS OF THE TI~S, 
Twelfth l!o!ld Ca:otro Str~>lll.s, 0.UU.AN01 CAL., U. S. A. 


